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THE SEA-BIRDS HAUNT. 

imong«lDd*iwol- 

lunft* -tn-.-r ilown in 

lurgc. iron-Utunil chest, which  Carl   was marble saint to  the charncl house below 
elwayl particular never Ui open   in my The poor girl  did uul seem   lo have any 
present e.    A thought struck me.    Why . part o!" the human   frame  in its proper 
might m.i this chest contain secrets which place, or answering to its proper fund ion. 
Ii would heofiiuporiancefor me to know! It was all   the  result of a cruel casualty 

I But how to gel into it!    I hesitated a mo- that happened When she was voting.   She 
menl.    Carl must  hate carried  the  key | had hurried from home one winter night 
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WHAT PEOPLE EAT. DANGERS OF CHEMISTRY 
Keorg, T. Angell recently,.re.?J mmorsv* ,.oss„n,,T,Ks OF , OXWIA- has given us tJ^nSEm; it has put in ^r^wa^prepared teS&SSS, 

TIONS OF IUUMI.KSS CHEMICAL IN- our hands gunpowder, nitro-glvcerine, °ur object being to  prevent the   mun- 
(•IIKIIIENTS—Tin: POWER ovKit XA- dynamite, and, above all, fulminate of Koose leaving for the garden after kill- 
TlitE   AMI   HiMAX    LIFS    WHICH S"ld. an explosive s.i terrible that if an ing the snake. 
lllEMIsTHY   GIVES, ounce    " 

a paper before the American Soda] 
Science Association in Boston, oni 
"Public Ueallh Association,"- in which! 
lie made some .startling assertions about 

I'urieties. 
—Of late the robbers on the Roman 

enmpagua have bean stealing horsea. 
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THE AMBER RINu. 

« inter night.    I sal by the 
a '" inn     Not Far  from  m« 

trull    in.      U e were both 
■ i man  I i; versify    Th 

my deliverance. I examined the maun 
script; large rolls they wen, filled with 
diagrams, and words in the Latin Ian- 
gunge. Iieing familiar with the latter, I 
was at no loss to understand their mean 
ing. 

What' Had the- day of magic returned V 
He-re were directions for calling the 
jiowers of darkness lo the act of humanity ; 
the hidden mysteries of nature revealed 
and explained; and dissertalions of a 
metaphysical diameter on the mind ol 
man. and its unknown affinities with the 
world of spirits. All WHS ap|iarently 
written long ago—it might be centuries. I 
sal all day studying the mysterious writ- 
ings. Night came and, alter obtaining a 
little nourishment for the IKWIV that was 
mine tiir the time Iieing, I lit a lamp, and, 
locking the door, still continued to purr 
over those wonderful manuscripts that 
win-revealing to me with every line I 
read strange secrets, which would make 
my powerover mankind irresistible. 

Alt thai was demanded for the possessor 
of Ibis secret wusa |>eculiar organization. 
With the body of Carl Von Arnheiml, of 

■ ourse had obtained his temperament, and 
lacilit) to use these powers,    idetermined 

If it survived lor anv 
t be left i„ a stoppered l-ottle   |«Wth oTlime, it was conclusive.prod,   mules, cattle and everything the, can 

that in its own body lay the antidote.    Uy U],.h ,,.„„,, „„ h 

could safelv conclude 
some par-       ~An   "ul   Proverb says that  "the 

hat   to! »nvil lasts longer than the hammer." 
various     This is probably the only  consolatiun 

the undermost man in a light has. 

and its       —The wedding of the Duke of Con- 
fight | naught will take place in "semi-state" 

b 

Iv, wreathing itself in ■ '" "i:'kl' "'.vseif master of them, ami then 
round the huge Ions thai 

■ -    -tine 3.      I   was I 
IS      vi     when, sud   I 

'•   ' called  ine to my senses  by 

«   lhat tin-  Baren  Von 
ri ly   daughter arc  in 

' !n   illirntalivc. 
/'     "ii lib* lace as it (dowry set- 

II k, in ird aspi ei, I it is forced 
to those  stories  bruited 
the    Btudcnta  ol   some 

il      with  which 
Vrnheini was endowed.    I had 

nd Irointbe lir-t acquain- 
mi now attached himself to 

i' one.   he 
destinies 

. essary :.» 

isktsd why, by aom 
his  and   mv  own 
'1. .i 1 v\ ould be net 

:i ihe I 
lie alluded to in  his ques- 

known  to both ol  us. 
    wus   a   frank. In e- 

.ii     llisdaughler, 
■ died, was the most 

ature I evei  saw      Not  only 
cted in.—for we a'ere 

IUI   ii   had  evidently 
I'thi sonilire, pale 110 d 

Carl  Von  Arnheim.   I 
tie- though! of my 

;     .   v. r tr..ii!.led him. 
.    uid le in d no  rivaL 

I   wan lied him  thai night, be 
erci  ■!■ u rmin it  

i     - ntly   Ii.  turned toward 
ei   - on   rum.-.     Il   was 

'  his   L-i-iri.,'.  a   lurid 
II■_■ in id,- nrry   di ptha 

• I move n..r speak. 
Ids hands  w. re 

uid I km w thai t Ion in. 
: dial I was under Ins 

I   lost  all  consciousness, 
H i ai appeared  a 

■ \ stem .-. I  saw i 'arl still 
• .    myself: but   from 
inner. I was scjiarated. 

-  ipiality of our 
comprehended   ns 

Hi re I was 
- .    II^ body, 

■   tgo of melaphy 

i illy  at 
-j~.ke not, I 

- me     There was 
- horrible pur 
iveyed t.> me. 

...  ai  ... onversing 
Know ing by   his   dia 

■   ii the love of the 
■IV  !lll_-    lli\'    *..ul 

llis own -..ul 'was to 
■•:: tin  inhabitant 

sly       1 , ■   1 could 

»   .   to   win   the   I.adv 
i   « is  to   lose   her   I 

- less;   and   when   1 
I - Ihe transformation 
irl Ii <i  departed.     I was 
lie fire of Ihe German inn 

t atl \ on Ainheim! 
The linle inn-keeper 

.. and handed   liim   his 

.- ii II■!. - ii.l that 
 int. Ilerr 

id   he. banding   him a 

I   -.      lobe i arl Von 
'.-1.,  mysell.   i |..i:.l 

- I < uue " ii  in  Ibe cold, 
ii ■ r II Ii daw tie.: upon 

me in it-- awful 
.-     Where was 

'   no     be   worse   thin 
ii the love ol Rena 

1 attempt 
II Lai - new   per 

in   lit  declaring 
.   would     elieve 

ght of my 
named  the   streets, 

!    the morn 
--   i by. 

■   unfathomable 
! heard them 

Ii is   In- be. n   do- 

...;- .ill night." 
- i mv I- iggnnl 

.. ;..!   ami 
. -. -i.nl   there 
re tthii II I re 

I si   f, 
■     ■ 

. 
th     . -.        I; 

H hen b.   saw me he 

- :   |..-'..  uul   1 
then   knew   i... 

-—lei the villain look lo himself.     He had 
forfeited all   bis  power  by   taking   upon 
him my organisation, ao great had been 
his love for the beautiful l.a.lv Rena. 

I.lit e did bethink thai I would act with 
my inheritance as I intended. My heart 
best with hope Already I seemed to 
grasp revenge With that Amber King, 
and the knowledge of its wonderful pro- 
perties made known io nw by these old 
manuscripts, I would bring him down— 
.low n to the \ery lowest pit of misery. 

' »v. r ihe way the mansion of the Huron 
»«•■ Ibe father of Rena. It was lit up with a 
thousand brilliant lights. I heard the 
sound ol music and dancing. As I looked 
from the window I saw passing by the 
opposite window, and inside the gorgeous 
drawing-room, Rena and Carl, arm in 
arm. I did not stagger that time. I 
smiled wilh secret exultation, lining to 
my table I unrolled a manuscript and 
read. 

"The odic fluid is genorated by- wear- 
ing the Amber Ring on the third finger ol 
ihe left hand, and by ihe odic fluid mailer 
and mind arc united. When odyle is 
withdrawn Irom the body the mind is free, 
and can be commanded. 

The follow ing farther directions ending 
wilh: 

"Thus the Amber Ring, lo him who 
knoweth its proper use, is io a certain .-x- 
tent, all powerful.'1 

Days passed. By the aid of ihe ring 1 
kepi myself informed of the movements 
of Carl. He was lo be married in three 
day-,    which   would   be   the   day   before 
i iiii-iiiiHs.   The ceremony was to lake 
place ill the evening. 

My time was short, yet long enough for 
what I had to do. Day and nighl 1 studied 
ami worked My experiments were, with 
a few exceptions, successful.    By the day 
before Ciiristmas I was   prepared.     I had 
perlecied myself in my art. I badnomore 
need of the manuscripts—no more need of 
the Amber King. I therefore, for reasons 
of my own, burnt the whole, the manu- 
scripts first, and then threw the Amber 
Ring into the biasing fire. A pale light 
starie.l up; the wh.de room shook and 
gleamed as if of phosphorescent material. 
Then all was silent. I went to the win 
dow again and looked over the way. 
Could 1 have been mistaken? It teemed 
to me that I saw, in the uncertain light of 
the moon, Carl Von Arnheim raising his 
hands lo heaven, with a liH>k la-tokening 
the greatest lear. It wa. but a moment, 
and then he was gone. 

My vengeance should be a retribution 
One hour before the time appointed for the 
marriage I wasat the inn of which I spoke 
at the beginning of the story. I began 
the incantation which I knew would bring 
Carl, whether be wished or not, to my 
presence. Soon he came. There was ■ 
wild look in his .-yes. and he seemed over- 
come with terror. I made him sit where 
be had sat three weeks before. Then 
u-iiig the same mesmeric means he had 
used, reduced him to a state of Insensi- 
bility. Then I taking from my pocket a 
i ial containing a virulent i»oison which I 
km w would take deadly effect in Ihe 
sp ice of half an hour, swallowed its con- 
tent.—and commanding the spirit of Carl 
lo resume its original body, 1 re-entered 
my own. Then springing up I shouted 
triumphantly, for my vengeance was coin 
plcte; the soul of Carl Von Arnheim had 
gone into its former l.ody\ whence il was 
s.#oit lo be driven forever by the deadly 
no --ii I led infused into his system. 

As I sprang from my seul UlCSUiiuuBd 
ings, somehow, seemed to be changed. I 
was -till in the same room of the inn, and 
there la-lore me sat Carl, fast asleep. The 
little keeper of the inn was bustling about 
as usual, and before me seemed lying Ihe 
veritablel»x I had seen burning a month 
before.     1 sb.M.k (arl. 

"Wlnl ,1.. you waul?''said lie. looking 
up. 

"What do I want'" said I. half reflec- 
tively, "I believe I've la-en asleep, and 
hud a .ifa-er son of dream—ali about 
magic and mesmerism. This isn't Christ- 
mas eve, is il?" 

"Christmas eve!" he echoed.    "Why. 
Christmas won't be here for a month." 

"IA-I US CO," said I. 

wreck on the rocks of life from n..t i.. :„L. 
iron-clad. His intellect and culture had 
secured for him a comfortable place in the 
department, and inio this he settled to 
dream of what he would do some day and 
never did.   • 

It was observed that this official was 
very fond of lingering about the desk ol 
Ihe deformed girl, and the oilier innnies H.Iulter.it. d ill England, and   probably 
f the  rs.m \s|»,kc |., each other of his I '"'"y w,llil Pyis;*r "f Paris, bone dost, 

goodness    After a time  ii. was observed 
that the two continued talking and laugh 
ing after business hoars. Audthen he la- 
gan ihe practice of helping her from and 
loth.- building. One afternoon, ,i ihe end 
of a long, pleasant talk, she was about 
leaving, when he suddenly seized U|s.n 
her long, thin, white 
been blighted by sh 
death, and in a raihe 
way. as if the utterance choked him, h. 
poured into her nan a passionate avowal 
of love, ending in asking her to Is? his 
wife. Ii is said by those inhuman brutes 
in human form, who kill deer by culling 
the throat of ihe |>oor animal while swim- 
ming, lhat tin- startled, pitiful, pleading 
look of the doomed creatun is never for 
gotten. It was this sort ol l.s.k the -irl 
gave her wooer. She tried to speak as 
she withdrew her hand, bin her lip- only 
trembled, and then she abruptly reached 
for her crutches and hobbled "from her 
nsnn That uiglu she w rote a Ion- letter 
to the man  who  had  so   strangely   up- 

md, clay, chalk and other articles.    I 
mi    told   that   large   quantities of 

damaged and udwholesome gram me 
ground in wilh Hour, particularly with 
tin- kind called lirnham flour. Certainly 
linndreda, and probably thousands, of 
ban els of "terra alba,'' or white earth 

■ompic-sa ton of dynamite into:, siii-le ! sTi^o?,""' ,'Z "'"'       ?'"• " cvcrv 

cartridge, supposing such iwckage to' ErE«J kn',ws- co'lve,r'. wa,er ""° 
be possible, ami then leave V ,e dead v     1    '",       ''",,,lr",'" V! ^I* °r'"'i1"."' 
pa.eel King loose on the table. '   ! ' ".f"' ,'T   ut   a » '"» £• «"» of a 

..       ■,       , rick.-t hall which will explode the mo- 
i vanidc  ol  iHitawium  is not.  like    menl   it  touches the water and ov.-r- 

pru-sic acid   volatile.    It  is a white . whelm  in flames a hostile fleet     In- 
'I'"I'L    ' t.   t      i r,s,,,llbll"s.'    "our   or , dee.l, the chemist r.-dnces the world to 
i uaik.    it  is.   however, so |H,ISOUOU.S I its original and primal elements 

mere pinch »l il sprinkled over j lihn. even   more   than   th 

commencing   the  per- | The   hospital   hns  la-en   Continuouslj 
iiumauce, my Hindoo friend opposite, | overcrowded,  and at   theclOM of the 
oy way   ol  encouraging   his "man." : vear had 481 patieuis. 
aungadolelulditty in Hindustani, and .      ,,     ,      , 
on concluding, lilted the lid of the baa- ' ""A" °1'1 ''o'"™1 preacher in All.in- 
ket, and giving a sharp Up to the la' (,a" WM» lei'turing a youth of his 
snake, seized Ins pipes to soothe the I"1'1 »'"">'the sin of dancing, wheu the 
cobra's anger should it feel tempted to - lal,l'r Prole>te(1 lliat l1"' l,lul>' plainly 
retaliate. Up spnuig the broad IIO.MI. ' •»"'• "There's time to dance." "Yes, 
and lor a moment il swayed loandlro ', r nm al'm« todance," said tlwdaik 
as if undecided as to who should be r!Sme.; ",a"d "'" wl"'" " '•"> b'"1-" 
the victim.     1  then let the   miiiigoose ' "'"PP'"' for gwine to a ball." 

denly seized u|-m barrels of "terra alba," or white earth ''"'   ;l u",,    ' 'V,,-. ,Vi - ,  VCT '''"II-*'v*n  "">"'  lhan  the ™««neer,   liminary note of defiance, as on ob»e, 
lingers,   lhat   Im.l are sold in our cities  every year to be    ^g^?^,SS2K? «it^T*,l',WJ   S5?"""   '."   »»P"*vWe.     He can ta«a>| Ing its   toe slowly wandering down t 

aking  hand- with mixed   with   sugars  in   confectionery i 1"''   ,  ; " "     f'.,t'- tha' a oaiitnent .   tfc. bill  be  cniiuot«i«n it-.-lfr can ! room, it uncoiled ilaelf lull* from t 
r confused sort ol and other white substances.   I am told   !P^0!:,!mfeIcept™le to »h«.«ye.wiB> 1 level the city with the plain, but he   basket,  and  with  a  hiss'of   an. 

ingoose 
out of the   bag.     It dialged   about the 
room torn little while, apparently un- 
conscious ... ilsenemy's existence. The 

For j snake wan (he   first to sound the pre- 
observ- 

he 

by ail eminent physician that this tends 
to produce stone, kidney complaints, 
and various diseases ol" the stomach. 
A Boston chemist tells ine that be has 
found seventy-five per cent, of "terra 
alba" in what was sold as cream of tar- 
tar, used for conking. A large New York 
house .sells three grades of cream of tar- 
tar. A Boston chemist recently ana- 
lyzed a sample of the i»'-t grade, and 
found fifty per cent, of terra alba in 
that. Much id our confeclioiiery.con- 
tains thirty-three per cent or more of 

terra alba."   The coloring matter of 

if swallowed, prove ei|unily fatal. 
and that a mere smell has before 
now produced immediate death. It 
*is. it seems, the ambition of Prof. 
Fischer to discover some means of ran-          _   ——        r    _—     ...._   -..       -nviuiwii     inii      1'iii'iiu, A 

ring cyanide oi   potassium harmless,    forces at  his control  are   bevoml 
c can do this wilh gunpowder—at-I command; the powers he can "evoke 
ougfa the analogy is not strictly exact    cannot lay.    Ii is the old story of c 

proached her.   It was a despairing cry of j confectionery In qnently contains lead, 
a lo-i soul. Her [snir heart under ihal'.l 
formed body was as keenly alive lo the 
one passion that control- humanity ns that 
of any heart: but she shrank in terrorfrom 
thai for which she longed and seemed 
dying lo possess. But she put away his 
love, and never returned to her desk. 

Not long after she was descending the 
Hudson upon a steamer. an»l sal looking 
dreamily upon ihe beautiful coin 
seemed to -wing by in the golden ha/., 
a summer day. when she was approached 
i.y a tall gentleman, whose heavy black 
beard made him re-, niblc a benevolent 
old lox looking over a hedge.    Heintro 
ducc.l himself as Dr. , ol New York, 
and apologizing for hi- intrusion, wenlon 
to ask her many questions us t»» her con 
dilion. He ended by asking her to try his 
system of treatment.  'The brain i- right; 
ibe heart, lun-s. andai sell ar und," 
he said. "These limbs of yours only need 
proper training and exerefse to make you 
well.'' ■■! would b* glad,"she responded, 
"bin I am too poor.*   "Never mind lhat." 
in -aid, "coin.- IO my establishment.   All 
I ask of you is to remain I here until you 
are well, or until I say you are incurable." 
The doctor is an enthusiast. lie does 
much of that sort of thing to a great injury 
lo his pocket But his theory i- thai if 
you in ike a leg. or arm. or backbone or 
any part of your body, do what nature in 
lend- il shall do, after a while nature will 
come in and execute its own work. He 
found   employment   for   his   patient 

mercury,arsenic and powder. Rikiug 
powders are widely sold which contain 
a large percentage of "terra alba" and 
alum. 

Ii  is not water alone that is mixed 
with milk. Thousands of gallons, and 
probably hundreds of thousands, arc 
sold in our cities which have passed 

thai I through large tins, or vats, in which it 
sc of ' ',iis been mixed wilh various substances. 

■ .'.. eipts for the mixture can be bought 
bv new milkmen from old, on payment 
of the ii quired sum 
upon   what  I   b. 
authority, thai thousands of gallons of 
so-called milk have been and probably 
ar.-, sold in this ,-iiv, which do not con- 
tain one drop of the geuuine article. 
Large quantities ol the meats of nui- 
ina's, more or less diseased, are sold in 
our markets. Cows in the neighbor- 
hood .-; our large cities are fed upon 

. material which produces a large flow of 
unwholesome m:lk. Poultry is fed 

I upon mail rial which produces unwhole- 
some egKS.      Meats and fish are made 
unwholesome, frequently poisonous, by 

1 careless and cruel methods of killing. 
A California chemist recently analyzed 
many   samples of vvbiskv. purchased at 
di'i. rent places in !San Francisco,    lie 

—the means employed wilh gunpowder 
being mechanical, while those for which 
I'roi. Fischer sought wire chemical. 
We know what In ppens il a light is 
applied to a keg ol gunpowder. If, 
howevi r. we mix the powder with four 
or five limes its bulk of sawdust, a torch 
may be applied to it with impunity. 
Tl.e mechanical resistance of the saw- 
dust makes it impossible for the ex- 
plosion to al once spread to the whole 
mass, and the consequence is that a 
soil of splutter ensues, like that ol a 
sqiib or blue-light. Prof. Fischer's 
idea wustli.it, it cyanide of |iotaasium 
were thoroughly mixed wilh sal am- 
moniac, it would be as harmless as gun- 
powder mixed wilh sawdust, but would 
siuT remain equally 

plain, but he 
cannot build II again. He can create 
prussic a.-id, but he is ignorant of i;s 
ant dote, lie is like the fisherman who 
rashly  opened  the   vessel  sealed with 
the ring of .Suleiman Ben Daoud.   The 

his 
he 

y of Cor- 
nelius and Agrippa—those who trifle 
with   nature's secrets  do  so  at  their 
peril.—/...iidoii (ih.-emr. m 

—A late decision of the Indiana Su- 
preme-Court is Mb interesting nudiia- 
pnriani. It has been ruled that a std>- 
seripfion ma.lo on Sunday for the 
benefit ol the Church is not binding, 
and cannot lie collected by a suit at 

'lo | law.    This follows the general rule of 
. ,*. '"M,."r, H""''ri the invalidity of contract, made upon erect, the   attack 01  its i lh(, i ,„.,!•„ rj2_ 

antagonist.    The   mungoose gradually ' 
nearer, until  almost 

basket,   and 
awaited, half 

SNAKE ADVENTURES IN INDIA. 

p»t   nearer   and 
under Urn snake's hood, when it rushed 
in and pinned Us leaih in the  cobra's 
flesh. 

Then commenced the battle; the 
snake's head seemed to rise and fall 
like lightning, and each time it had 
evidently left a mark; but, undauiitisl, 
the mungoo.-e snapped and bit, getting 
higher nud nearer the neck each time. 
Then   when  the   favorite    spot     was 

Those who  g„ out to India for the   fS^S*! ", reTcd ",' T"'1'''.•!""'" '" 
rst lime. a. a rule, leave ne wilh a !    " Ul "."l.  'm,t'a"d  ,l"""l« tl"'"1''" 

wholesome dread of snakesand the !.'.!' u" hr".tt l't'a*'a l" ;struK-' 
creeping plagues of the Kast in general. ' ' ,e, I'"' 'r', '" ""', »«""'•'»"' UeB,h: 
In point of fact, however, lam per-'™."*. if 'ound Us destroyer and 
Bunded that in the Presidency and {2J? %?i»,t!^5; " 'l *'"" usl'" 
..the, large cities, the chance, of being i T'..U'C, ,"lU' h'." '!eV''r TT[ ta 

bitten areaboutdqiial to those of being   ",ou"'' a,tl""'Kh lh"  tw» rolled over 

louinl them adulterated with creosote, 
salts  ol   copper, alum, and   other  in- 
jurious   substances.     He   states  it. in 

copyist, ami then devoted himself to her j "his published report, as his opinion that 
tiicie is hardly any pure whisky sold in 
that city.    A gentleman recently  pur- 

if she had been the daughter of a land 
lord of a fashionable hotel, and that i.- the 
highest position we can think of. 

And for seven long years thai poor girl 
worked day aller day in Ihe Complicated 
machinery of the doctor's hotel for in- 
valids. And slowly—oh, -o slowly! yet 
surely-—she gained on Ihe enemy. ' l-'ir-l 
onecrutch went, and I hen ihe oilier. The 
cane followed, and after a long lime the '■ 
lameness disappeared, and al last she,! 
Stood up in the image of In r Maker,2 
human, handsome, and liable to love. 
The secret of all success in flctilinus liters- | 
lure is in thai one word endeavor. To 
struggle for something thai seem- almost 
impossible to win, t<i make lhat struggle 
heroic in its self-denial Mn.l high hope is 
to seize on and hold Ihe |Hipular heart. 
Il there is success there is delight; if fail 
ure. there is grief, as the fictitious charac- 
ters wire alive and very near lo u-. Ilur 
little heroine was lighting for her life. 
Her love had licennic her life.     Day after 

monih alter month,   year tli.it  run I further South.     Ill England that plant 
she   had   but on 
hope, and thai w 
lor,. worthy his ] 

ougnt, or 
lo appear 
. and in.l 

lay 
into year, 
rather one 
neioie in-, 
his horror 

The long, dreary struggle was drawing 
to a cli»sc. wh.-n one day she happened lo 
pick upa Western journal, and suddenly 
she Ihrew it from her with a wild cry 
The good doctor and his attendants could 
not comprehend the cau-e. She had 
.-aught the name of her lover, and read a 
brief notice of his marriage. Poor little 
girl. She fell more wretched in her 
strength, health and beauty than when a 
helpless   cri. pie   she   sat   ill  the  r.s 
Washington listening toihesweel 
pathetic words of  the man wh 
goltell her. 

flourishes chiefly   in  Uloucestershire 
Worcestershire and Devonshire, where 
it grows on the apple trees, and is  8.-1- 
<Unn found on tbe oak.    When  grow- 

i ing  mi the   taller, it -•««   ..M-i-ii.-ii a-, 
i sacred by the Druids.    The traditional 

practice .-f kissing under it caused its 
I exclusion   from  Church  decorations; 
' while its use in   private houses is i- 

im■ ri.   The practice was of Scandina- 
i vian   origin.       Balder,   the  Apollo of 
' the North, was  hated by Loki, and. as 

,    everything that sprang from fire,  air, 
ul ! earth and water had been sworn not to 

•V 111 

A REAL  ROMANCE. 

Ri .in. ■ years since—it makes no difference 
w hen in one of our Washington depart- 
ments and ii is not Ihe slightest import- 
ance which—a girl held tin- position of 
copyist, who was remarkable for her de- 

i Baron fornilty and her beauty. She revcr-cd the | - n-rs ;ll-u.r lho meridian of Hie in 
t. and fact of ugliness in the case of the daughter a(.v,.r.,| IUCCessive gonerationtf of a 

,t Dumas; for whileiher body was horribly , f mMv    T|„. remarkable raitltfulness 
h formed, her head wus a model ol we 

INHERIIANCE OF DISEASE. 

The predisposition t<> certain di-- 
eases. like gout or insanity, ouen de- 
veloped after maturity, is transmissi- 
ble; and also the liability t" die about 
a certain age. The famous Turgnta for 
more than a century rarely exceeded 
fifty   years of age; and  insanity ollen 

- - I found 

oi * w ..   before 

■ 

one 
ihe 
ind 

. ! 

i i'yes 

.ndi ion 
: 

to leave 
I 

■ ■      ill went o it. 
. In ing to 

lion.    Al   le'ngili  I 
: ...in. 

ad -,-i/ d upon 
lessuj gestedthem- 
!' I could obtain 

• '...::. seemed to 
iginatjon. I looked 

I a oun corum I eapiwd a • room 

iui..., 
manly beamy. Her features were regular 
lo a fault. Her complexion vied in 
delicacy wilh the ocean-tinted interior of 

- .. II. H.r chin rounded out like the 
h w oi Cleopatra's barge, just broad and 
pr inenl enough to give lorce to  the • 
BWI .i face above.  Her moulli had enough | 
sweein. ss and expression   for any other 
woman s full lace, and at the ends of her 
sensitive lips,  when the   two   bows of 
Cupid Icruiiuslcd, instead ol running off I 
in   weak  lines, ili.-y   ended  in   two  little . 
wells from which one could imagine love 
Mowed over fresh and abundant, llereyea 
dark-hazel,   large and luminous.      They 
were a hairs breadth   over the width of 
in,e eve apart, and  gave, in this, to the | 
face that frank, honest winning look that - 
such widlli ever indicates,     liver all this 
a is woman s   crowning  glory,  a   great 
mass of nut-brown hair, through which 
there  seemed   to   play   the caught   and 
tangled sunlight of sixteen years. Passing 
from thii to the  body   was like passing , 
from  tha  exquisitely chiseled head   of a 

of reproduction in the inajori'y of cases 
is a fact somewhat parallel to the growth 
and maintenance of an organism, wbere- 
in,witb the constant succession ofo ils. 
each   of   oriel   exist, i    substantial 
identity is kept up. There do not seem 
to lie very marked differences in babes; 
vet from ihe same fond one will become 
a man of muscle and energy, another 
of nerve and brain, and a third a port. 
ly man of ease-loving habits. All ib>' 
original peculiarities of each tiny hu- 
man nucleu~ pick out from a common 
nourishment elements like themselves, 
reject ing the rest. 

—Do you know how a  person who 
mak.-s bonnets and   such  articles of 
dress came to be culled by the name of , 
"milliner'."    It  was originally " Mi- 
laner." meaning a resident ol Milan. 
Duly, and it arose from the fact that 
at one time the fashions all cams from 
Italy. 

j hurt the Celestial favorite, the wicked 
had for  I spirit made an arrow of mistletoe, which 

| sprang, no' from earth, but from a tree, 
j winch   he gave   to tbe blind HoiIer to 
i test.    The  arrow, sjsd   from Ihe ls>w 
I ot the "g...l of darkness,"'killed Balder. 
, Hut  on   being   restored to life, at  the 
■ urgent solicitations of the other ilivini- 
tics.the mi t'etoc was given to the god- 
dess of love to ke.-p: and everv one who 
passed beneath  it was kissed, io show 
that henceforth the bough was tbe em- 

i hlim. no)   of dealh. hut oi love.    The 
plant   was   cail.d by   the Druidspren 

I aw-yr, or  "heavenly  plant," believing 
that   it   descended   from   above, and 
would not grow  out  of the earth.   It 

I has been called the "Spectre's Wand." 
ij: cons, quenceof a belief that a branch 

| held in I ne hand, together wilh certain 
; incantations, would compel the appear- 
ance and tbe answer of a spirit.    The 

, mistletoe   used   t» be cut by the chief 
priest with a golden hook, and received 
on a spotless cloth, at   the lime of the 
Druidical sacrifices; and the branches, 
being dipped in water, were distributed 
:i-   charms against witchcraft  among 
tin- people.    The   appearance  of   the 
pretty white wax-like berries, and the 

| olive   green   leaves growing   from the 
stem in pair-, net ds no description. 

... mi equally available for all 
onion, on pavineii      .,,  ^(.    lilirpil>,s    „,-   photography   lor    ' garden ; but then tiiey'are I'alalisis.and 
m.   I .iui assurer!,   which it is at present absoluteb indis-   wander 
eve   to   be   reliable    pl.ns.,ble. ' |„ ,.u„« 

lu the course of his researches Mr. 
Fischer made a mixture, of which 
in hi- own mind he felt assured that it 
would meet 

Till: , (iMilTliiSs Ol" 111- rliOIlLEM. 
II,- compounded the cyanide with 

some oilier substance, ami then, turn- 
ing to his laboratory assistant, said: 

••Science has now so far advanced as 
to be even able to render harmless to 
dangerous an agent as cyanide of po- 
tassium." 

With these words he tested the mix- 
ture, and was almost in an instant 
seised with ihe luosi violent and ex- 
cruciating agonies, lie at once im- 
plored in- assistant to send for medical 
aid. Cyanogen, however, whether as 
prussic acid or cyanide of potassium, 
kills almost instantaneously. lu a few 
seconds Prof. Fischer was beyond help. 
We. ill'* told that there is no possible 
reason to suppose that a deliberate sui- 
cide had been planned and carried out 
under the mask of experiment. On the 
contrary, there is every reason lo be- 
lieve that the Professor has met Ihe 
fate which befel only too many of the 
early chemists and their pn decessors, 
th.- alchemists. 

We know what will happen to any 
exp. rinieutalist if he dips blotting- 
paper in nitric acid, washes it, dries it. 
and then iuc.iutioulv treads upon it. 
What happened to the old man who is 
believed—for his record perished with 
him -to have first discovered fulminate 
of silver, isamattei of scientific record. 
That he was engaged in researches upon 
the fulminates of the higher metals, 
was w.ll known. How it precisely came 
about that he disappeared as he did 
will remain a mailer of conjecture.— 
I'll ic came one day a puff, a slight 
shock, anil a smart noise as ii someone 
inflated a paper bug and then burst ii 
between hi- hands. Ol the Professor 
himself, of his laboratory, of his appar- 
atus, and of much less within a radius 
of some yarns, „..> n ..-.-iu.- or trace 
was left. 

So ii used to be with the alchemists 
—the heritors of the bidden wisdom of 
Bohme.and Roger Bacon, and Albertus 
Magnus. They w.-re always flowing 
themselves up or asphixUting them- 
selves with some noxious vapor. For 
a man who knows nothing, or next-to 

eh.i- d From ;i prominent Boston firm 
a cask of pure sin rry wine for his sick 
wife. His wife grew worse. He had 
the wine analyzed, and found there 
was not a drop ot the juice of the grape 
in it. An eminent medical gentleman 
,.t Bo-ton -aid I.> me: "The adultera- 
tions of drugs in Ibis country are per- 
fectly abominable.'' I -ay that laws 
should in- enacted and enforced prohib- 
iting the manufacture and sale of 
these poisonous articles under severe 
penalties, and compelling the manufac- 
turers and sellers of adulterated articles 
to 1.11 buyers the precise character of 
the adulterations. 

THE  MISTLETOE. 

In this'enuntry the growth of mistle- 
toe :-   limited mostly to   Virginia and 

knocked on   the head when chimney- 
pots are flying about on a windy day at 
lion..-.   The natives undoubtedly run 

, gr.-.il li-ks. and occasionally drop down 
dead in their employer's compound 

; but th.n they are fatalisls.anc" 
unconcernedly about jft night, 

in places where cobras inhabit. 
Europeans never, it they can help it, 

i walk in the dark.   A boy carries a lan- 
. tern in trout, and the sahib follows in 

security. In II unbay. when the 
hooded snake is to Is- frequently found. 
I m-ver remember, during a residence 
of lour years, one instance in which an 

I Bnglishmao had U-en bitten. There 
may be one in your garden, coiled 
luxuriously round a small stem, and 
ili.-malee could easily kill it. Hut tor 
ali he knows the soul of a man. and a 
dear but wi.k.d relative, may have, in 
the order of Providence,   passed into 
thai  venomous bead in lieu of purga- 
lory ; so instead of cutting the reptile in 
two with his hook, he bolls tohis master 
breathless with the interesting intelii- 

. gence. Uul files the sahib with a stick, 
and rushing to the spot indicated by the 
in,nee, is about to administer a stun- 
ning thwack to  tlic  garden  plague. 

; when the thing seems to wink, and, 
almost as quick as lightning, uncoils 
and darts away inthe direction of some 
shelter. If then are no holes, you may 
have ball au hour's line exciting Sport 
running it down. So long as there is 
room lo dan about, the snake will not 
lurti upon ils pursuer; but a remark- 
ably sharp eve must Is- kept on the 
dashing   white   and   vellow wriggling 
body. 

I    remember   killing  a  formidable 
male  cobra in  Khan.lalhi. one of tbe 
cooling  stations   on the   Rhore Ghaut 
for baked Bombayitea,    A  friend  and 
mysell were enjoying a  cheroot on the 
verandah,  when Raina.iee. the butler. 

: ran in crying. "Sahib, sahib, samphai!" 
I and on taking up my riding   crop and 

running to ihe sccnt-of action, we saw, 
sure enough, a seven-foot cobra wrig- 

( gliitkf about the half-grown grass about 
; ihirty yards from the bungalow. Where 
- il came from,  goodness knows, but in 
several direct i.ms vvcre-nakc-cliarin.rs, 

, some playing their pipes.others dancing 
' and  shouting   to  keen the ."bra from 
I gliding  now-lithe  side ..f   the  ravine 
.lose by,  as. il laken alive, it would Is- 
a great catch for the purpose of exhibi- 
tion.    Uul no amount of piping, sweet 
as mat have been the souud.m ihe rep- 
tile organ, had any effect.     It grew en- 
raged at last, wh.-n escape seemed to be 

' cut oil. and, darting here and there, 
would have made short work of its tor- 
mentors, bul. that at ev.-ry darl its at- 

one aiioth. r. the snake twisting in a 
hundred shapes, and straining every 
nerve to loosen the grip of the mun- 
gooee. The fight lasted a long linn, 
but at last the snake expired, and the 
victor was pulled from the body. The 
little beast then ran all about the room, 
as if looking about for means of exit, 
but there were of course none. It 
looked as if it li.nl lieen severely bitten, 
and was evidently much tired; but 
there were no signs. >f the poison Uking 
effect, as far as I could judge. I waited 
for a considerable time; but it seemed 
rat her to regain strength than anything 
else. Iieing called for a moment out 
of the room, one of the native servants 
curious to know what was going on in- 
side, opened the bed-room door and 
looked in. At that moment theiuiingooee 
slipped out between l'ie native's legs 
and ran into the compound. I just 
reached it in lime to see it nibbling 
here and there some green {.hints that 
were growing wild, bo that the one 
object of the light was frustrated alter 
all; and we were left as much in the 
dark as ever as to ihe reaaon why a 
snake cannot kill a mungoose. 

Besidea the cobra there is the rock- 
snake, a  great lazy, harmless reptile, 
which you may handle with perfect 
safety, and open its mouth with a piece 
of stick. Then there are the whip and 
carpet snakes, venomous little vipers, 
very difficult to catch, and juntas diffi- 
cult to kill. The rat-snake is a nasly- 
looking black tiiinu'. four to five feet 
long, which occasionally comes to grief 
through venturing loo near Ihe veran- 
dah, on the look-.ut for vermin. A 
black bottle nicely thrown seals its 
fate. There are other descriptions, 
but unless you bunt after snakes you 
rarely see any. 

AUSTRALIA'S RAPID DEVELOPMENT. 

Ninety years have elapsed since the 
Australian colony waa occupied by 
England. On the 26th of February, 
178n, Captain Phillips landed there in 
ih'* capacity of Governor, and took 
possession of that continent—-then wild 
and wholly uncultivated. He had with 
line a certain number ol convicts, and 
at once set it:- ut the installation of a 
penal settlement. The world was very- 
far then from foreseeing that this terri- 
tory, which is nearly ei|ual to Europe 
in superficies, would in less lhan a cen- 
tury contain a population of 2,800,000 
whites, and that its annual commerce 
would amount to i>U>,000,000—a sum 
nearly equal to that oi tireat Britain 
at the commencement of the last ceu- 

nothing, of chemistry, it is a very dan-   t,jntioo was distracted by a shrnk fr.i 

—A Whitehall justice sentencetl a 
man who had stole a cent to t he penny- 
lentiary.—Times. And the justice 
says if that man don't reform old 
N'ick.l get after him.—AVri*t"irn 
Beraid. 

genius game indeed to mix tog. iher a 
couple ol substances ol which lie knows 
nothing, and then bray them in a mor- 
tar. Common sulphur is harmless stud 
enough, so is charcoal, so is nitre: but 
let an ignorant man mix tbe three and 
apply a light to them, and the result 
will much astonish htm. 

When of old an alchemist was re. 
dui-d to fragments in this fashion our 
in. estors bad an easj explanation. He 
wa- a magician, they used to say. and 
the Devil bad come suddenly and had 
carried him off. There was a nine, be- 
tween the days ol l!..i.'.-r Bic.n and 
those of Davy. Black and Uftvendish, 
when the foul fiend wa- thus always 
■tarrying off alchemist a. We know- n-.t 
how it happened. If a m in goes into 
acneiiiic.il laboratory and lakes np a 
big beaker and |»iurs into it the con- 
t. is of the first two bottles that are 
ready at his hand, the prol ibilil eel tat 

; be will lie reduced to atom- untbespol 
are sufficiently serious to ca I for his 
careful consideration. 

Apart from the sad facl that a young 
mail with a bright and brilliant future 

' betore him should be thus suddenly 
cut oil. the death of Prof. Ii-. In t ha- 
aii .tli. r moral. Chemistry—whatever 
Mr. Lowe may have to say in praise ol 
civil engineering—is the science of the 
world and of the lutur-. The bridge 
which takes the engineer vear- upon 
years to construct, the chemist can ill 
so  many sixtieths of a second reduce 

I to atom's. 

behind. Itwasthue savagelyemployed 
when I rushed up.    I wa- implored not 
10 kill il. It was, the blacks said, 
worth lifl.cn rupees. But being de- 
termined to have a trophy of some sort 
to take back wilh me, I told the people 
to beat the snake on to plain level 
ground, where 1 could watch its uiove- 

tury.    The colonists, taken as a whole. 
possess a revenue of £16,000,000; and tomb a sepulchral von 
the fields which, al the. lime of oeCBHa- 
tion, were only |M-opled by kangarooa, 
now feed 7.IMI.0U0 head ol cattle and 
63,000,000 "beep. The first great im- 
pulse given to the prosperity of the 
colony was the discovery of gold; but 
during the la.-t .piarter-of-a-century 
many other and more lasting sources 
ol wealth have been discovered   in its 

—Venus Anadyomene is still w,.r- 
shi|ied, says Professor Isaac II. Hall, 
by the inhabitants of Cyprus. On dune 
11, the young girl most noted for Is-aiity 
Is captured by real or apparent force, 
and carried out to sea in a boat, bil- 
lowed by a squadron, decked with i il- 
Isins nml streamers. At a proper dis- 
tance from the shore she is thrown into 
the sea. As she rises, she is taken out 
of tlie water with every itomonstratloii 
of joy and carried lo laud in the hand- 
somest of the boats, the other- follow- 
ing in procession. S"1' '" ih.n crowned 
queen for the day, honored with hom- 
age, and almost worshiped asa goddess. 
The night following is made hideous 
with revelry and noise. The inhabit- 
ants say that this custom has existed 
"from the lime of Venus," whom they 
believe to be a real historical person- 
age. 

—Ida Lewis, the Grace Darling of 
America,   lias   just    been   appointed 
keeper of the lighthouse sit uaie.l on the 
Lime Rocks in New Haven harUir. al 
a salary of cT-'si |«-r year. Her mother 
baa U-en the custodian Ol the light 
since the death   of   Ida'S fatlli-l. a few 
years ago. The latter, by reaaon of 
borage, was induced to resign, through 
the influence of United States >. nator 
Burnable, who had Ida appointed in 
recognition of her services in -av ing so 
many lives. Secretary Sherman, in his 
leiler conveying the appointment, says: 
"This ap|K>iutment is conferred upon 
you as a mark of my appreciation for 
your noble ami heroic efforts in saving 
human life." The keeperahip of the 
light, therefore, is retained In Ihe 
family. The salary has beeu increased 
$250 for Ida's lien.-iit. Her mother will 
remain wilh her. 

—Of the Prince of Wales and I>r 
I.yon I'layfair. it is told thai they were 
once standing near a caldron contain- 
ing lead, which was boiling at while 
heat. 

"Has your Royal Highness any faith 
in science'," said the Doctor. 

"Certainly," replied the Prince. 
"Will you. then, place your hand In 

the boiling metal and ladle out a por- 
tion ot  it?" 

"Do you tell me to do this?'' asked 
the Prince. 

"I do." replied the Doctor. 
The Prince then ladled out some of 

the boiling lead wilh his hand, without 
sustaining auy injury. It is a well- 
known scientific fact that the human 
hand may be placed uninjured in lead 
Is.iliug at while heat, being protected 
from any harm by the moist ure of the 
akin. Should the lead lie at a percepti- 
bly lower temperature, the effect need 
not be described. Alter this, let no one 
underrate Ihe  courage of the Prince of 
Wales. 

—An ingenius Western inventor has 
hit on a device which be thinks will 
make grave-robbing such a thing of 
terror that only those of the strongest 
nerves    Could   slli-iu—lnlK-   complete     14 
job where the device bad been applied. 
His contrivance is a comb,nation of 
Kdison's phonograph wilh a piece of 
machinery which goes off like an alarm 
clock. T*be phonograph is attach) d to 
the machine inside the coffin. When 
the body-snatcher pulls up the lid a 
spring is released, the clock moves 
rapidly and the. phonograph begins 10 
revolve, while from the depths of the 

exclaims in 
r.-aded accents, "Get out of here!" A 

moment later a second phonograph is 
set in motion a little distance aw... 
which remarks, in the grutf tone- o 
policeman, "Drop it"" li> this linn the 
human ghoul is expected to Is- quaking 
with terror and making off as cxpe- 
ditiously as possible. 

mei.ts. When th'-y did so. and the 
thing cam. rushing at me raised high I agricultural and mining productions, 
from tin-ground, wilh its broad hood 
extended to its utmost, and its villain- 
ous eyes glistening with rage, and the 
q ...ring, lance-like fangs but a yard 
Irom mv body, I almost shrauk from 
tlie cobte.-t;   bul it   was too late.    My 

KEEP IT TO YOURSELF. 

You have trouble—your feelings are 
njured. your husband is unkind, your 

wile frets, your   home is not pleasant. 
11 m. ju-t as the fatal thrust was about   vour ni,-uds do not Heat you fairly, and 
to INI made, swung round, and tin- iron 
beadol tbe crop catching the cobra lie- 
low the hood, it was sent stunned 
tome distance from my feet. Another 
blow finished it. and the skinner waa 
sent for. 

It has long been R matter of dispute 
as to whether the mungouee, after being 
bitten by a cobra, has in its own 1   1 
or body an element which neutralizes 
the effect ol snake-poison, or whether 
it seeks, after tbe contest, an antidote 
in the long jungle grass. Experiments 
have been tried over and over again, 
but I believe the advocates of the one 
conjecture are a- positive as the other. 
Therefore one day, two years ago.with 
a view to settle (lie matter, we engaged 
a stiak.- charmer lo bring to our bunga- 
low a cobra wilh its poison intact and 
a full-grown mungoose on  the day lul- 

things 111 general move unpleasantly. 
Well, what of it? K<-ep it to youiaeif. 
A smouldering tire can lie found and 
extinguished; but when the coals an- 
scattered, who can pick them up? 
Bury your sorrow. The place for sad 
and disgusting things is under the 
ground. A cut linger is nol benefited 
bv pulling off Ihe plaster and ex|s,sing 
it uuder somebody'! eyes; lie il up and 
let il alone. It will get well itself 
sooner than you can cure it. Charity 
covereth a multitude of sins.     Things 

—The London Court Journal tells of 
aman who has lived thirty y. ar. on 
seeds, vegetables and fruits, to the 
total exclusion of alcohol, fleeb and 
fish, and says that he deserves t-. I«- 
beard on the subject of vegetariand et. 
Mr. Ward, tin- gentleman In question, 
re|sirts himself sound in w ind and limb. 
He Is a fellow of the Horticultural So- 
ciety and President ol tbe Veretanaa 
Association. Probably none could ad- 
vance a better claim to the latter dis- 
tinction. He brings his long experience 
to bear for the purpose of recommend- 
ing lentils. A pennyworth ol lentils. 
be says, contains as much nutriment as 
three shillings' worth ..I lean be f. A 
|H'ck| of lentils w-ould. In- add-, last a 
small family the whole winter. Of 
course, this is riding a hobbyhorse to 
death, but it is quite worth while to 
learn a lesson   from this horticultural 

thus covered are often cured withoul a gentleman'along experience, especiall) 
scar; but. once pub ,shed and confided • at a moment when the subject of cheap 
to meddling Iriends, there is no end to ] food is so important. A vegetarian 
the trouble they may cause. Keep it to : dinner, pr<>|ierly cooked and served, is 
yourself.    Troubles are transient, and, ! exceedingly  pleasant   and   satisfying; 
when a sorrow is healed and past, what 
a comfort il ia to say, "No one ever 
knew it until it was ail over." 

but whether one could aubsist entirely 
on that regimen is another and a vary 
much larger question. 
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iiat promises one half in return lor 

■:ie amount invested as does the 

r .ad from Fayettaville to Mt. Airy 

when built. It is eminently a State 

uad, tapping the very best section 

f our State and bringing it into di 

rect communication and trade with 

oar leading sea port. It is a sur- 

prise to us that any man with ordi- 

nary intelligence and ordinary state 

and 

Hayes Stands by Ah Sin ! 

T''Houil TtoprMenUtivw^il 
, ricting Cbiue* immigration I To oppose on the ground ol 

which     „to    has   this petty *50,000 clanee » nd.cn- 

escited   universal   indignation   iu | Mae and carrying economy  to an 
States   on   the   Pacific.    The 'absurd extent.    It is the save dime 

reason" assigned by Hayes is that j and lose dollar theory that inspires 

a  bill is a violation ol th. treaty i such mistaken retrenchment 

Lwean China   and this govern-      We congratulate the people on 
meat    aud   that   it   would   place I the passage ol the bill, our members 

Chiua in an ; of the Senate upon their good work, 
rill come 

American residents in 

embarrassing, if  not  perilous posi- 

tion.   For days after the  passage 

oi   the bill  numberless  telegrams 

were sent to Hayes, some urging 

him to sign, some  to veto the bill, 

the   latter of which seem to have 

decided his action.   Every   voice 

on the Pacific coast was lor the 

bill whilst the opponents ot  it were 

from the Atlantic States and other 

sections where there ore but   few 

of the objectionable Mongolians.  It 

was urged that as America was tbe 

asylum fot all people   who chose to 

make it   their home that such 

and predict that the time 

when they whe are railing so loudly 

aow will be ashamed of their narrow 

minded and senseless opposition. 

The forty-fifth Congress expired at 

12 m, the night of 3rd iost. and ad 

j.iurned. As the appropriation 

bills hung np in tbe Senate an 

extra session baa beeu called by 

Hayes to meet IStb inst. 

SEC 5. The bonds so to be issued 
■hall be in tbe usual torm of bonds 
of this State, except as modified 
•.:i<l provided by this act, aud shall 
have printed on the face of the 
same tbe words, "issued in pnrsn 
auce of an act entitled an act to 
enmpromiae, commote   and settle 
the State debt," ratified the day 
of A. D. 187'J, and in large red 
letters, "The consolidated debt of 
the Slate." 

SEC. 6. That all State taxes levi- 
ed and collected from professions, 
•rades, incomes, merchants, dealers 
in cigars, or three fourths of all the 
taxes collected from wholesale and 
retail dealers in spirituous, vinous 
and malt liquors, shall be held and 
applied to the payment of the in- 
terest on said bonds, and the provi 
sions of this section shall be deem 
ed and taken to be a material part 
of tbe consideration for wbich the 
bonds of tbe State shall or may be 
surrendered. 

8EC. 7. That if the  whole fund 
raised by such taxes sh 
any  one year be   reqni 

propriateU in the treasury, not ex- 
ceeding the sum ol five thousand 
dollars. 

SEC. 17. That the Public Treas- 
urer is authorized to give public 
notice of this plan for a settlement 
of the State's indebtedness by ad- 
vertising in such newspapers as he 
mav select. 

SEC. 18. This act shall be in force 
roni and after its ratification. 

Justioes'Crimlnal Jurisdiction. 

The Act as raised Feb. 26th, 1879. 

Gen. Sherman on the Piedmont 

Country. 

We clip the following extract from 

a recent letter of Geu. Sherman, who 

has been on a Southern tour. It 

was written in reponse to a gentle- 

man in Georgia, who asked him lor 

his views npon the subject of im- 

migration : 

ROOM FOB MILLIONS. 

I   have   crossed   this   continent 
many times, by almost every pos- 

; sible route, and feel certain that at 
this time no single region holds out 

_    „.- _•__.«■, .»T 4/-.T -m ', as strong inducements for  industri- 
A BILL TO BE ENTITLED AN ACT TO   ^ ^j^,, „ that ,rom   Lvrich. 

DEFINE THE CRIMINAL JURISDIC- 
TION OF JUSTICES OF THE PEACE. 

bufg, Va., to Hunteville, Ala., right 
and left, embracing the mountain 

The General Assembly of North Caro-   ranges and intervening valleys, es 
Una do enact: | pecially    East   Tennessee,    North 
SECTION 1. Justices of the Peace ! Georgia aud Alabama. I hope I will 

shall have exclusive  original  juris | not give offense in   saying that the 
diction to hear, try, and determine   present population has not done full 
the offences enumerated in sections justice to this naturally  beautiful 

our 

Grant's Nomination Assured. 

The question was, is it possible 

that Grant can be nominated for a 

third term f Tbe question now is, 

is it possible that his nomination 

next year can be defeated t Is it t 

He will start with a "solid south"' 

in his favor—that is, a solid delega- 

tion from every southern State in 

the republican national convention. 

The negroes and carpet baggers, 
who constitute the republican party 

in the south, are all enthusiastic for 

Grant for as many terms as hs 

pleases. 

It only requires a majority 'o 

nominate in tbe republican conven- 

tion. But it only requires the seven- 

ty votes of New York added to the 

solid vote of the south to have that 

majority for Grant.     And   every- 

THE  SUN  FOR  1879. 

whole fund   i3 ^ JJ,, 11(J 117   116i ,20 a„(| j and   most   favored   region   of 00 
hall not in | J2«   QJ chapter'32 0'f Battle's Revis-  country, and that two or three mi 

. i"dt° 19  it as amended by chapter  176, of   lions of people could be   diverte 
such accruing  interest, then and in |    •     . Qf  lg72-'74.      And   ' 
.•       * *•.      1.11    1.   .     ■!...   ,lnt'    iv'  tltu that case it shall be the duty of the   '"iJhment "for every   such  offence I with   profit 
treasurer, with the sanctiou of the   ji^ not exce(,d a fine of fifty  do!-   concerned. 
Governor  and the auditor, to buy 
with the  surplus   such of the  con 
solidated bonds as he can buy at 

Our Indebtedness. 

A  Bill to  Compromise,    Commute 
and Settle the State Debt. 

SECTION, 1. The General   Assess- 

measure  would ZZ option U, j go/ *££££"£ 

our long  established policy in   this 

respect.   If Chinese immigration so 

called were immigration in fact and 

not  merely in name this would be 

true, but when   it is simply au od' 

SlS-S anVcttS' £ the \ presence of the Governor, the Treas- 

I- 
diverted 

the  from the great West to this region 
and  advantage   to  all 
This whole   region, 

Tars, oTimprisonment    for "thirty I though  called   "Southern,"   is, in 
ja_, fact, "northern"—viz., it is a  wheat 

SEC. 2. Justices of tbe Peace growing country; baa a climate in 
the lowest price after thirty days ^^ a|(jo have elciU3jve original no sense tropical or Southern, but 
advertisement in at least two papers : .rigdJc.jou ofal, 8Qcll 1>eace war., was designed by nature for small 
published in Raleigh, aud he shall rgnt8 all(i proceedings thereunder, ,farma and not for large plantations, 
forthwith cancel any such bonds so ag tfaey |hj|U ag8unie jurisdiction of, In the region I have uanied North 
purchased. ,,, and ot all bastardy proceedings and ; Georgia   forms   a  most  important 

SEC 8. That the Treasurer shall 
provide a substantial bound  book 

! for the purpose, in which  he shall 
j make a correct descriptive list ot 

1 the bosds   so  surrendered,   which 

The 8un will be printed e»ery day daring 
the year to come. IU pnrpoee and meth 
sd will be tbe same as in the pa*t: To 
prevent all the newa in a readable shape, 
and to tell tbe truth though the heavens 
fal 

Tbe SUN has been, is, and will continue 
to be independent of everybody and every- 
thing eare the Truth and it- own ooneic- 
tiooa of duty. That is tbe only policy 
which an honest newspaper need have. 
That is the policy which has woo for this 
newspaper the confidence and friendship 
of a wider constituency than was ever en- 
joyed by any other American Journal. 

The SUN is tbe newspaper for the peo- 
ple. It is not for tbe rich man against tbe 
poor man, or for the poor man againt the 
rich man, bnt it seeks to do equal justice 
to all interests in the community. It Is 
not the organ of any persou, class, seat or 
party. There need be no mystery about 
its lores and bate*. It is for the honest 
man against the rogues every time. It is 
for tbe honest Democrat, aa against tbe 
dishonest Republican, aud for the honest 
Republican as against tbe dishonest Dem- 
ocrat.    It does not take ile cue from   tbe 
utterances of any politician or political 
organization. It gives its support unro 

body knows that Conkling and the ' servedly when men or measures are in 
"machine" will go for  Grant  most i »«roeoieot with the Constitution and with 

1 the principles upou which this Republic 
was founded for tbe people. Wheuever 
the Constitution aud constitutional prin- 
ciples are violated—aa in the outrageous 
conspiracy of 1876, by   which   a   man   not 

heartily in preference to any  other 
candidate. 

But Don Cameron and bis ring 
own Pennsylvania,and will give the 
great vote of that debauched state 
to Grant with as much absolute cer- 
tainty as tbe rising of the sun.— 
Here, then, we see how the simple 
will of Conkling and Cameroa, with 
the vote ot the south, can secure 
Grant's nomination by an over- 
whelming majority. 

And this is  not  all.    In   Illinois 
J    and Michigau, and   Wiscousin   aud 

take bond from defendants  in such   natural centre or capital.   It to ad-   KaugaBi amJ New Jersey the Grant 
proceeding, with approved security,   mirably  situated, a  thousand   feet ■ maphine is owned a„ if „, lee 8imp|e 

as heretolore required by law to be , above the sea; healthy,  w.th abun-  .      . Chandler,    Carpenter, 
taken iu the Superior Courts of this  dauce of the purest water and   with   j2obeRUQ & Co.    Their  delegations 

for Grant's 
present iudica- 

isaues arising  thereunder, and   to   part, and your city, Atlanta,  is its 

the  Auditor,   the Attorney- 

of 1868, it being chapter wnewen,,| ——^^ ^^^  bonds 

these  bailiff  bouds issued  for  tbe   - 
Chatham Railroad company ; or in ' soconeumed and destroyed, 

ursnance of »u ordinance of the SEC. 9. That the Treasurer shall 

the Chinese in a thousand 
come to these shores comes as an 

immigrant with a view to making 
this country his future home aud 

identifying himself with it. Every 

other people who come here do. 

The Chinese are sent out by Coloni- 

zation   Societies who hold mortga 

pes on the labor ot their serls unti: 

the contract entered  into betweeu 

them and   these sorts is filled to 
the letter, aud  then the treed serl 

is at liberty to act lor himself, to 

i ocnmnlate what be cau and  after 

be has realized his hopes, if he ever 

,.,'':. hi   retnroa to China to enjoy 

what  he    has    gained.    They    do 

nothing for ihe  Slates the 

They have no eympatiee 

with tbe American  ]«-oi 
buy nor ereate properity,   pay  n»| I^^'^'of aVart'oV'thi "General; they shall   be   absolved   Iron, 

.;,*,-«, render no military service,. ArtS,.mblv of i807, shall surrender  liabilit-v   on  accouut  ot 

ion of  Ihe  public bur- \ d:A\   deliver  such  bond  ot 

days; and the aliowauce made to tents, aud were as vigorous, healthy 
the woman iu bastardy proceedings aud strong as though they were in 
when the putative father admits the Ohio or New York. Indeed, the 
paternity of the child, or the issue whole country, from the Tennessee 
has been found against him, shall to the Ocmulgee, is famous for 
in no case exceed fifty dollars, aud health, pure water, abundant tim- 
thedefendant shall also pay a fine ber, aud with a large proportion of 
of teu dollars, which shall go to tbe ; good soil, especially in the valleys, 
school fund, as heretofore provided , and all yon need is more people of 
by law: Provided, however, that Jus- the right sort, 
tices of the Peace  shall  have  no | 

Public Debt. 

lation of the state 
public debt of tbe Cni 

he mouth of January, 
ows 

much as if it 
to organize a 

to Grant's 
seems more 

probable that he will be nominated 
very much in the same manner and 
bv the same crowd as in 1868 and 
1872.—St. Louie Post-Dispatch. 

Hayes Burned in Effigy, Chi- 
nese   Shanties Burned, and 

Flags   Half-Masted in 
California- 

SAN FRANCISCO, March 3.—A un- 
iversal feeling of deep regret and in- 
dignation exists throughout the 
State and the Pacific coast over the 
President's veto of the bill to restrict 
Chinese immigration.   At   a  mass 

Wbt : 

thelOth day of March, IMV<r1- I ^"'^Vha?^ sh^C firtal P^^al^^SS ( ttatW-S. 
oursuanceof an act,  entitled  "an! •SW!. 10.  lhat it  snail   l>e  wwm laoilp|tjaMt Shall  be  adjudged  to   Bonds at*, pi* e»t. 
act to wrovide for funding the  ma    for   any   executor,   administrator, ,h(, cos ta and Ulavbe imprison- 'Bonds at 4 per cent. 
ured   uterest on the public  debt,"   guardian, director of any   corpora    e,, for tlie  uon pavmeut   thereof.- .Naval pension fund. 

elected wkvt placed in tbe Pre-ideiU'* 
office, where he atill remain.?—it speaks 
out tor the rifht. Thai is TUB SUN'S idea 
»f independence. In this respect there 
will he DO change in iu programme  for 
lero. 

THK St's lifts fairly earned tho hvarty 
hatred of rascals, frauds, aud humlm** of 
all sorts and sizes. It hopes to deserve 
that haired not lees iu the jear 1-711. than 
in I87ri, IS77, or an/ year gone by. THE 

SUM will continue to ebine on the wicked 
with unmitigated brightness. 

While the lessous of the past should bo 
constantly kept before the people, THK 
SUN does uot propose to mak« iiself iu 1 ■-?'.' 
•d magazine ot aucieut history. It is print ' 
ed for the men aud woman of to-day, { 
whose coucern is chiedy with the affairs 
of to-dsy. It baa both the dispoeitiou and 
the ability toatford its readers tin* prompt 
sal, fullest and most accurate iatelligenoe 
of whatever in the wiae World ii worth , 
attentiou. To this end the retxsarcos lm 
longing to well established prosperity "'" 
In liberally employed. 

The present disjointed condili m ^f par- 
ties in this country, and tho nn.vrtrunty 
ot the future, lend an extraorilin uy sigtilti- 
cauce to the evcuts of tho coming your. 
The disjussions of the pros*, thi i."'>.>Vi 
and acts of Congress and the mOVemtnU 
of tbe leaders in ..very eecti>"i <>f th* K■•- 
public will have a direct li^nrin^ on the 
Presidential election of lri-M<—»;, avonl 
which must be regarded with \hn uu>*>t 
anxious interest by every patriotic Amari- 
csn, whatever his po.itic^l i! -i t or alle- 
giance. To these el-men ti of Interest cisy 
he added tho probability that tho- Deuio- 
eritts will control both bojsei of Congress 
ihe Increasing feebleuess of the fraudulent 
Administration aud tho spread and 
strengthening everywhere of a beilthy ab- 
horreuce ot fraud iu any form. To present 
with accuracy and clearness tbo exact 
situation iu each of its varying phases, 
and to expound, according to its well 
known methods, tho principles that should 

New Advertisements. 

Harper's  Bazar. 
1879. 

ILLUSTRATED. 
NOTICES   OK THK PRESS 

To dresa  according to   //, . . 
will be the aim and ambition ..f tho «(),u 

of America.— Boston Tnuucript. 
Asa faithful chronicle of faan 

newspajHT of doiro*lu ki..l ittefal  char 
ter,   it   ranks   without   a   rival 
Ea.,tr. 

This psper has aeqQlred a wide p 
ity for tho fireside  onjoyaieni 
and lias bee.me M   eetobliabed 
with the ladies.—,V. )'. / 

Tho volumes of the  Baser begin wj.h 
the    first   Numbers ot   Janoai 
year.    When Bo titui is) ipe«   h 

be understood that  tin-   wbai 
to iH-k-Mi wnii th.- MatBbor next 
receipt of his order. 

HARPER'S~PERIODICALS. 
HARPEB'8 MAGAZINE, Ou« I 
HVKl'KK'rfWEKKLV, 
HVKI'KR-S HAZAK, 
T.if THKBE pablfoslions, an. ><■ H 

Anv TWO, une J>ar, 
SIX snbaorlptioiia, one jcir. 

Terms for Ur^f clubs furi>i>ln-<I OD 
Cilimi. 

l'otta-it frr, la alt fciarriteri 
SlilUs   ur C'aimi/.i. 

Ihe ( 

Debt ou which intarest 
has ce:issil since ma- 
turiiy. 

meeting at   Ballistvr,   Sau   Benito 
| coantj-, the President was burned in 

703'm'sgam effigy, and at Fairfield, the   county   giiide us throoRh the' labynnth, will be an 
J seat'of Soroma county, flags were at ■ importsoi pan of Tim Srx's work for 

half mast, and at Dutch   Flat   th. j «»»; have ^ nMoi of mk^ Tnr Su%( 

last Chinese shanty within tbe town   M R political,  a   literary and  a general 
was burned OU receipt of the news, i newspaper,   mure   entertaining and  more 

.^^^^^^___^^ ' use(ul than *«ver before;  aud we mean   to 

2.'iil,U(W,U00.UU 
33J,7OU,00O.OO 

11,000,000.00 

Jl,9J4,*5,650.OO 

$r.,iiOH,ri8o.2G 

used in  any of  the statute  laws ol 
this  State,   Shall   be   CODStraed   to old demand and legal 

bonds   change.                                                mean   "imprisonmeut    for    thirty trader nates, 
,   i„,.rd ' with tin'coupons attached thereto.;    SEC. 11. The provisions of this act   days," bv all the judges and coiuts Oerti«saU« of deposit, heal ui 

Usbt bearing no interest: 

9346,748,031.00 

The question of consolidating . "''fiuVrtfes1^'subscription remain oa- 
Wiuston aud Salem is being discus- ; changed. For the DAILY Binc.a four page 
aed.     The      two   committees    have | sheet of twenty-eight columns,  the  price 

by until, postpaid, is .">."> ceuts a  uiunili, or 
ig   Sunday paper 

agreed upon terms and a charter to   i>yum.i, postpaid, is •wee 
, *     . , T     ... «...  tv50-ayaar; or, mciudin 
be preaeoted to the Legislature. We Rn cifih\     •   ;heet uf „ 

The   Annual     Volumes    of   HeRPBK'a 
B.v/.Att,   in   naal   . I iih   i,|,,.i    9f    , 
MD|  by fxpreiss, rrae «>t UMIIM (pn 
tlu  freight dors DOl OXOeod otae 
voliimej for *7 0Ueach.    A   ( 
OOBprlatog Jilftvn   Voltimtly BODl 
ofeeahot   the  rote of |5SS   ; 
frttfjM at rht fj-^fnje of the pmft 

Cloth Coeee  fol   M 
for binding, will   be ten I   by 
paid, no receipt uf $1 i»i each. 

Remitioacot sboald bo no 
Oflice Money  Ordol   <>r    I':.if; 
clianco of Ions. 

Newnmptrt ure  mot to 
matt r>t/,"<tt f!<> < tprui ■■ i! . 

: ItiwiiiKks.    Addreei 
HABPESA BROTHERS, S> e   ■ 

TAKE   N0TIIK! 
We are aslliog out our 

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING. 
at  psftsjtlj 

REDUCED PRICES. 
A go'w!   variety  oi goodo.    Tht 
tnust b" sold to msku room   foi 
stock of 

SPRING and SUMMER COR. 
which have  beeu selected   with care 
suit the tastes of our pan 

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT 
is supplied with <i good I I 

FIVE CLOTHS and   (issWKkN 
to be sold by the yard or mads I 
the bei-t of workman a:;*. 
warraaied to"ivHn:irii(i 

GENTS' FURMSIIIM; 

is *a]iK-teil It-oiii tho   baal 
ami if Shirts. Collar*, « nil-   I n>. 
I'liibrt'lliis, or in fael    •; 

rOonl'aForaishh _ 

''£♦*£7S   have not 8eeD tbe proposed charter,   ,h- pries is or. cents 
but from what we learn o( its provis-   year, pooiago paid. lu,W7,4'J5.73 

20,11»I,HS0.00 i ions the terms will unt be acceptable 
 » i to die citizens of Winston.—Sentinel. 
$l«l,UO'J,40G73 I _^__ 

but when they swarm as they do j'^iOnM  or""certifieates,   a   new   sahjects   of taxation   hereinbefore 
noon the Pacific coast ttay become I bond or bonds of   the State, dne : mentioned   shal be uisumrient   to 

i    .„,i ™v5hl»  thirrv vears from  the   P»V said mterest, then and in   that 
ilerable nnisance, so mnch|andLeO^jWg*"}^^ case the Public Treasorer shall bo 

■   per   authorized to apply  f 
ami.   the treasury not oth 

: first day of July, 
».» that one   universal cry has been I jj™ jJJL^"£\^ ^ate'of' 4"""jie"r   authorized to apply  any   funds   In 
raised   fur relief.   The bill passed , c^( aunum,   payable   semi-   the treasury not ofherwise   appro- 

by Congress was to give th.s relief; I Bnnu»liy, ou the first day of Jauu-1 piiated to th 

but Haves says by his veto that | ary and Jnly, 

they  shall  not have  it,  and  that 

they mast still continue to suffer as 

the taxes collected in any one year, 
in each successive 

year, at the office of the public 
treasurer. ■*»■ the aforesaid subjects of taxa 

SEC. 2. The said bonds are to be   tion,  and the funds   not   othen 

they have suffered lor years. 

One thin,: is certain ; if   there be 

no relief by law to thu people of the 

l'acilie Stales  they will find a way 

of relieving themselves outside of 

ihe law by indiscriminate war 

the  Chines?, which  we  may 

lor as one of tho results of the ex-1 

ecutive veto 
The  peoplo out  there are  deter 

coupon bouds of tho denomination appropriated iu the treasury when 
of fifty dollars, one huudred dollars, added together shall be inadequate 
five hundred dollars and oue thou- to pay said interest, then and in that 
sand dollars, and are to be number case, and iu order to.pewMe for the 
d from one upwards,in accordance > deficiency, tne I ublic treasurer be 

srith the order ot issue.   They shall  and he   is hereby authorized to i^ 

oue'wav it not another. 

Unaccountable   Opposition- 

1 
atructiug the State Treasurer to 

purchase $00,000 of the bonds oi 

the couipauy has excited an unac 

couutabla opposition in some quai 

lers. The railing agaiusi it has 

been loud and long and the public 

made to belirTt, iw fur KM the asser- 

t 

i 

an assault with, or without intent 
to kiii, or injure, the person con- 
victed shall bo punished by line or 
imprisonment, or both, at the dis 
cretion of the court : Provided, 
That where no deadly weapon has 
been used, and no serious damage 

8EB. 13. lhat in the event        t   done) lUB I)UllishmeIlt   la SOi.\t caBl. 

shall not excted a line of fifty dol- 
lars, or imprisonment for thirty 
days. Hut (his proviso shall uot. 
apply to cases of assaults with in- 
tent to kill, or assaults with iutent 
to commit rape. 

SEC. 7  Justices   of   the    Peoce 
shall have   exclusive original juris- 

f diction of all ciimiual matters aria- 
ir upon   be  signed by   the  Governor   and   sue coupon bonds ot   tins State ot   s     within their counties where, the 
v iook  treasurer, and sealed with the great   the denomination of   five hundred   „nui3hment uovr   or   wllji;ll    siisli 
•^, '„! seal of the State ; bnt the conpona  dollats, bearing date of he hrst day ; iiei.(.a|[cr   0|)   prescribod   by   Uw 

thereon   may   be   signed   by   the  of October or April of  the year of - 8ual, D|)t excm, , &M of   filtv ,,„,. 
treasurer alone, or have a/act«it»ifc the issue, according as the one  or   ,        Qr ilu,)rU(),imeut tor    iuirty 

f his signature printed,  engraved   the other of said dates shall be near- , dayH 

eat in poiut of time to the date  of     ^ s Se !tion   , 10 en   ,M M 

the   issue.    Saul   bonds   shall   bo   o| ^^ u..vl,a,  ja j)(.le {_ 

rapt from all State or county or   bayaple forty years after date,   but  td 

corporate taxation  or  assessment,   redeemable after teu  years,  at  the       SE(. (J    Wheilever     llI|y   .)Pr„oll 

, direct or indirect, general or special   option of the State, will, the interest lliiueil of   ,„, „ peaeVwin.(ln,, 
whether imposed tor the purpose of  at the rate of six   per cent, per an-     bi|„ b>J b        Ul M       , JM|LJ of 

'general revenue or otherwise.    The   J>««.JW*W* ■ffiffSffiaJXi^ I *«  Peace,  such    person   may    IM- 

required to enter into a recogni- 
sance, payable to the State of North 
Carolina, in each sum not exceed 
ingonu thousand dollars, as such 
Justice shall   direct,   with  one  or 

mined to get rid ol   the  Mongolian   or lithographed thereon. 
• ,   ,     .   ■ ii  i„ :     SEO. 3. The   said bonds shall   b« 

curse and get rid of  it they will in ; ^ ^ ^ ^^ Q{ coanty or 

Total debt, principal 
aud iutereat, 

Total oa>-h iu the Treas- 
ury. 

Oelit, leal cash iu treas- 
ury, Fi-b. 1, 

Ditto, Jan. 1, 1^7J, 

i i- LT-M-.' delit duriug 
the  muulh, 

11,-crease sincn J jao 'SO, 
1*7", 

Currant Liabilities:: 
Eaters*! das and unpaid, 
Debl on wh'ch interest 

'.. i. ceased. 
lutereiH thereuu, 
(laid aud silver certili- 

eatea* 
1". S. notes not held far 

redemption of certifi- 
cate* of deposit, 

; U. S. uoias brld for re- 
demption sf fraction- 
al curmiry, 

Called ImniN not ma- 
imed lor which 4 per 
ceot. bond* have 

. been issued. 
Cash balance available 

Kebruauy I, lo79, 

J>^385,:B4,13699      German   Tobacco.—Tbo   are3 of 
8S,O»y,eae.40   \a„,\   |n Germany  upon  which the 

T~~ tobacco plant is cultivated  exceeds . 
«408 3lC«!i; 39   50,000 acres   Prussia,  Bavaria, the 
_—.—. Duchy of Baden, Alsace and Lor- 

raine being the counties which grow 
3TJ,4QO.C9.V3G   (ne „,„„,.  a||(i Ihe aVerage yield  is 

The Sunday edition of THK SCS is also 
roruishad separata!; at 81 20 a year, poat- 
a^e pai.l. 

The price ot ihe  WKKKI., BOH,  eigLt 
pages. Buy-six columns, la jl a year, poa»- 
■go paid.   For clubs of ten  •ending |10 
we will send an extra copy free.   Addross 

I. \V. ENGLAN'II, 
Publisher ef the Sun New York City. 

viiilei-inn lor a   Life Time. 

„^  — j ,.., wav "I (ienlsl iirm-li-.Ti■•'  loll 
hlly-Mx coloaina.^*      will do ws 
noulh, or J7.70 a .      * 

CABTLAXD BKO.S, 

about  3,300   pounds   to   the   acre. 
$j,0>r>.896.13J.43   With  this crop some 50,000 tons of 
!i.tH8,648,lll.O0   i,,af   a„,j    1,250   tOOS   of   prepared 

tobacco    are   imported yearly, the 

trader Brabuw Hall, Orac 

TO TOHMVO 

MANUFACTURER'< 
JOS. B. STAFFi >K,T: 

57 Bxdumge Place, Baltimore. 

OtVoiH Dnanrpasasd l*- il lies h I 

TOHACCI 

$a.7.'.i.'.irio.oc. i exports     barely 
 ; thousand tons. 

reaching     four 

Parsons   affliotitl with the   rheumatism 
olten  suffer lor a life  time, their tortures    M AN T FA<   !T I!'. i» 
being   almost    without    remission.   The ; 
joints   and muscles   of  snob   unfortunates ; Aulhori^'-s   drafl 
are iu   most  cases shockingly   conlortcd    taawonall   shipuieuts to bin 

Ladlug of shipoiunl   atl* 

SO,-a 1,711.39 

tO,9&l,a8H B7 

cr.iw.osc.a; 
:«u,u-«.eu 

Prior to looal option in Rockwell 
couuty, Tex., that couuty was con- 
sidered full of crime, almost. Since 
local option has been in force Ihe 
Court has so little to do lhat the 
County Attorney has positively re 

89,197,830.00   gjgoed his office because there is uo 
mouey in it.    The'e  is  hardly any 

4ii,yiu,ooo.oo  court at all. 

Accompanied by a very black ne- 
6^660,891-00 jjro woman, Mis. Senator Bruce, a 

fine looking mulatto, made her ap- 
pearance at the Wednesday evening 
reception at Willard's.   Washington 
is the heatlceuter of social rlutikyism 

the United   Siaiee.    Brooe   has 

aid ilmwn out of shape. To afford tl 
sueu temporary relief, the ordinary reine- 
dies often prove uttarly useless Hoalet- 
t.r's Stomach llillers, on the other hand, 
is avouched by persons who   have used it, 

aud will make farthei 

L1BERA L CAH ADVANCt 

to he s genuine source of relief. It keep 
the IdiKid cool by promotiog a regular 
hahii of body, and   removas from it Impu- 
rilies which", iu Ihe opinion of all rat 1 
patbologista, originato this aaooiains i on 
plaint aad its kindred malady, the foul. 
Besides lliis Ihe Bitter* roim-l.v disorders 
of the stomach, liver and nsrvso. prorent 
aim eradicate iiitrrioitient and remittent 
feveis. promote appetite and sleep, and 
are highly recaniineuded by physicians as 
a dnairabht medicinal sliniulant and tonic. 

Mar.-5th, 668.1*. 

on    reMfipt HI ul \:iM 

Ulbftooo, 
Q      . -filt'i". '•.--■ 

rviariM. 
/ HI [mpor 

itt luW«M I  mi portal. •ti   :«i H ■ 

157^161,930.00 

142,671,049 91 

TUB passage of the amended Char- id C0UlM)ng gnall be receivable in first daja of April aud October.- 
ter of the I'ajette. ille ltailroad, es-1 payment of any and all State taxes, Said bonds shall bear upon the) 
iiecially that feature of Ihe bill   in  ' and the same shall be expressed on j face in red letters, the words, "Con 

the face of each coupon ; tho cou- 
pons shall bear the same number 
as the bonds to which they are 
attached, and in addition be num- 
bered from oue upwards, in accor- 
dance with the date of thoir matu- 
rity. 

SEC. 4. These   bonds    shall   be 

tiugent Bouds," and shall be num- 
bered from oue upwards in accord- 
ance with the order of their issue. 
They shall be signed by ihe Gov- 
ernor and Treasurer and sealed with 
the great seal of the State; but Ihe 
coupons thereon may be signed by 
the Treasurer aloue, or have  a J'ac 

Available Assets: 
Cash in tho Treasury, 

|:w.4oO,ii9.'.'Jii 

382,450,695.96 

BIOHM02TD  MARKETS, 
coanBcnip BV 

J.   E,.   HOCKADAY. 

Wliulcsiile Product- 

C0MMI3SI0N MERCHANT, 
15-J- MAIN STREET, RICHMOND,  VA 

«xohan«»d lor the old bends of  the   simile of his signature printed,   en 

Bonds issued to Pacific Railway 
companies, iuterest payable iu law- 

more sufficient snreiies, to appear I fill money :—Principal outstanding, 
before the court of some Justice ot I $65,623,012; interest accrued and 
the Peace, within a period not ex-' not yet paid. 8323,117.56; interest 
ceediug six mouths, and not depart i paid by the United States, $41,773,- 

; the court without leave, and in the I 745 22; interest repaid by transpor- 
[ meanwhile to   keep the peace, and ' tation cf mails, etc., $10,657,028.13: 

' balance of Intswooi |.«iU lij tne Lul- 
led States, $31,116,717.00. 

IP 
one   vote   in   ihe Senate— Kaleiyh 
Sew*. 

Owing to the great uncertainty 
among ihe farming community as Cewtjosuwti >■/ ToW™, (.'ruin. Flu* 
to the outcome ot the present year, fruits, VtyetmUti mud Coaatry Product 
the price of cotton, etc., contracts 
with hands for the present.year have 
not been as generally made as is 
usual by this time in the year.— Ob- 
server. 

Archbishop Oibboea of Haltlmore 
has boaa sapiiualed to by the former 
Venezuelan Consul at Baltimore to 
ascertain wbo»her any Sisters of 
Chanty cau be found in this couutry 

IUII.I.'.'H 

rigliUcf ■ 
,...-., eaaN »' i Cars,   a ' 
sasssiwaa fail nsH Katrt 
Private Medical A. visor." 
pure uw *■. i i >. *.<-., n , . 

. sB.) 

Utuerullf,    Solicited     t'reth     Fish 
Butter,   Kr.i'-   Ptnllru   Appht 

and I'utmloes, (A Sfteiall).) 

Liberal Advsnces ou Goods in haul or 
Kill   of Lading. 

Charva "»>)''I"' ""'•   '-'""'•'   T"'"r'~" "'' 
Grain tl l*r rent. 

P. J. VA1DEN,    W. IS  KATCLIFPE, 

i.SOee ii  **Modjoal I 
1!.'IIOL.*1  .i   1  V. 

ta ■ wo iv- ■ 
■■..■■ 

. ■ ..'   . 

Se •  . • ■   .-;  
r.rl     -r 

' 

—       AOENT rule RALPH'S 

CAROLINA & si OTOH 

Has-.15.lv 

BOOKS^. MILLiON 
EECH3:; 

■ . - 
Dr. BMMI' Oitproia-> 

C a I a .     . . 
-   i 

(I.a--   Ul  I 
|ot*ndi 

AKsiislu.it. 

Cla8R 2.   For  the    bonds  issued   general revenue  or otherwise, aud 
cilice  the close of the  war, bv  au    they shall be lawful investments by 
tborityef  acts  passed   before  the : all executors, admiuisirators, guar- 
war   to aid  iu the construction  of  dians and   fiduciaries  general.?.— 
theWestert   North Carolina Kail   The coupons ou  said   bonds   shall 
road, aud the bonds  issued iu  pur- ; bear tbe same number as the bonds 
snanceof the said act of Assembly   lo which they   are   attached,   and 
.,• IMS    rh'iircr thu-.'    ami -r*   ol i shall in addition bd numbered fiow   , 

".TBred %SSlBiD« : Jaaetfblyll^rcta^Sf^ix    one u.iwaids in accordance with the j ^YkttWaJ LS 
nth eastern Radical rep-l,,,,,   lbe' „ail,   Chatham   ltailroad ' date of their   maturity,   and  t^\JZ^^SmMat\i\tmS 

bond,  issued in   pursuance of   an   shall be. and shal so ex,.re.s  npon   J* ^Xiof »J Orimlnal S 

ordinance of    the   conven.ioii    o«   ^J^XA^^e.^ 
iocs, chapter nineteen, aud the said   at ana after maturity in payment of   ; i_ **,_,,, 
VVilUamston and Tarboro Railroad   all taxes, debts, demands and dues 

all of lhat road and the £50.000 in 

question is the best investment she 

ever made us it clears the road ol 

incumbraiice aud gives her a clean 

title. 

The charge  that   the  passage ol 

Sui 
same. Aud the party injured 
may appeal, if he shall be dieeatls 
tied with the judgment, if he will 
authorize the Justice to endorse his 
name upon ihe warrant as the proa 

leeotor. When an appeal is taken 
the   whole matter   matter  snail be 

Ingomar    and   Parthania Oat j who are willing to go to Venezuela 
W6Bt„ as religious teachers. 

We dou't know that we particu- Ueushaw, the enterprising St. 
larly faucy the kind of a man Ingo- Lonia reporter, who ie in jail be 
mar is represented as haviug been. :. c.iuse he refuses to give the source 
And vet how  the  women  folks  do . of what was deemed libelous infor- 

Illltle 
lticnMoMi,  Va. 

, choice, per lb 
" MeiliilJl, 
"        Common,    •' 

lleaiol, wllite, jMir bos 
Mixnl. 
Colored,     " 

IVas, Kiack EM    " 
-     Muisd, 

lilac Is, 

Mar. 

Haloimai' 

th,   1879. 
»   IS     1C| 

10 
11 

1 on 
l ue 

1: 
111 

1 K< 

eniov si-aiti ■' Parthania lead the big,   mation, tnaki-s the best of bad luck    Paaouu, Va. oUi J   J tr.        ... .».....' ....     * :-i--.. i.i— :.^....^..i ..:.i. .      •* -    i^on 

reaantativea waa ainiply the emann 

lion ol excited brauia, too nuun ex 

Cited to have a proper regard fm 

tbe limb. It wast-lfectiially squelch 

ed by the prompt tictiou of Mt. 

Caldwell, of this county, demand 

iug a committee of iuvestigatioii 

and the proofs—tiie latter of which 

have not ami never will be furnished. 

lionds issued in pursuance of nn 
ordinance of the convention of ISliS, 
the bonds issued October first,1S01, 
by authority ot act ot I860 and 
1861, chapter 137, lor Western 
(Coalfield) Kai'road, the bonds lean- 
ed October first. 1881, by authority 

The fact is there ie too mnch looal of act of 1854 '55, chapter 228, sec-, I'f"". That th 
the  discussion , >'<"'   thirty five,    and     resolution   shall not i feeing cxuibitad in  . 
..    ,       ,_* Seiitemuer|12tb, lool, and the said 

ol such measures ,., the legislature*   ^trtA J.»rtjflcate« of the literary 

and too uiauy men lose their '>»' i fnnd, 25 jier cent, of the principal 
auce and permit themselves to L«   of the bonds or certificates so sur 

iuflueuced   by   unworthy   motives. 

Because they can't get railroads to 

to the State, of every   nature   aud 
kind whatsoever. 

Sue. il. That the Public Trees- 
tuer shall be authorized to sell so 
many of said bonds at par as shall 
pe necessary to provide lor t'ao de- 
ficiencies aforesaid: Provided, how 

Public Treasurer 
and sell in lbe ag- 

gregate more than six hundred ol 
theaa bonds. 

SEC. 15. That all tho provisions 
of this act for paying the iuterest 

ruu by their own doors they go red 

eyed against every effort to rni- 

oue an; where else. We thiuk tbatV 

chiefly what's the matter in this in 

• lance. 
There is not to day before the pub 

ing such affrays as shall be com tin- 
ted within oue mile of the, place, 
where, an 1 during the lime such 
court is   being held ;  nor  shall this 
act be runs! i tied to prevent said 
courts from assuming jurisdiction 
of affrays, assaults and batteries, il 
some Justiceof the Peace shall uot. 
within six months after the eom- 
miaion of the offenoa, have proceed- 
to take official cognisance of the 
same. 

SEC. 12. This act shall not apply 
io pioceedinge now pending in the 
Superior, Inferior or Criminal 
conns. 

SKC. 13. This act shall be in 
force from its ratification. 

spooney ruffian by the nose through 
t wo hours and a half of romance aud 
sentimentality! It does them a 
world of good, because it discovers 
to them a power that few ol them 
ever imagined they possessed—that 
-n'.itle, heavenly influence which 
womankind alone exercises. Every 
woman goes away from the play- 
house imagining that she, too, is   a 

aud daily furnishes his journal wilb 
"jottings from tho damp dungeon.'" 

014 Negroet —Dick Martin, a col 
Ored citizen of Stokes, died last 
week at the ad vaulted age of 103 
yeais. George Hay still lives, be. 
nealh ihe weight of 108 years 
—Danbury Reporter. 

The farmers of England pay $•» 

dull 

l in 
60 
110 
so 

l -."■ 

100 

HARDWARE 
<;. W. WAESCflE & 

ll koleeale and /.'- tail D 

II -V R DW A  I. 
GREENSBORO. 

I'.irlhenia—and so she may become to 810 a year for tho use of laud, 
if she will only dispose her soul  to They ought to come to this couulry 
conquer her Ingomar   with love  in- and get a tee  simple_ title  to much 
stead of broomsticks,  and kindness better lands for $1.25 |ier acre. 
instead of sad-irons.   As   for the      Iiev   jjr   K,.arney. of   the Epis 
curly Ingomar, contemptuously  as oQ.ial   0hnrcn ,„   Elizabeth    City, 

Couitnon, 
N.C. 

•'                   Tsuiwosoo, 73 
lleMwax, per ih 
K>-.--, per doxoa in crates 10 

'•             "             llanols 10 
K>fg Crate* i i'alinl) each I %i 
t"i..:ir, 1'aoill.r, per bll f' M 

••       Kxtia       " 1 15 
"         huu-ilius   " a '"i 

KM         " Mini 
Kio            " S6J 
Buekwswst.^.rlb 

lias Besd, i>-..- bis 1 on 
Kestheis, as to qLaiity |»-r lb Un 
Applos, Green, i*r boi cboios new  '£ Oo 

'-           (1   Comuiou * 00 
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11 \   t..     theil 
lbs>s   '"■   nl 
sol I i' 
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llniisr, in »: llooi -.» 11n 
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-i .. 

we may view his maudlin sentiment- 
ality, we cannot help having a great 
deal of sympathy with him; for, if 
wu were Ingomar, aud if Mary An- 
derson were to roll her great, juicy 

lie iu this state one single enterprise [ bond or bonds so surrendered. 

rendered. on   the  consolidated   bonds   shall 
Class 3.   For  the  bonds    issued   apply as will to the payment ot ihe 

July 1st, 1802, by  authority of  act   iuterest ou   these  said  contiugeut 
of ' IStiO-'Ol, chapter  US,  for  the (bonds. 
construction of   the   Wilmiugton, ['    SEC. 1C. That for the  purpose of ; ' 
Charlotte & Rutherford Railroad, [carrying oat the i rovisions of this i Sotes under *5 will gradually dis 
and those issued in pursuance of the , act in rotation to the furnishing ol appear from circulation, as the law 
said funding acts of March 10th,! proper blank bonds and coupons, expressly forbids the issue of any 
180G, aud August 20th, 1808, fiiteen ; the Pablic Treasurer is authorised such "alter the resumption o; specie 
percent,   of  the   principal of   the | with the approval of the Gorernor, I payments."   It is to be regretted, 

to use any luuds not otherwise  ap-1 for they areagrea couveuieuce. 

preached   recently   on the    sesond 
coming of  Christ npon earth.    He 
pointed to 1882 as just the time. 

England's    exports    of     cotton 
yes around on us, aud hold out her   goods declined  last year   nine  per   l-am.*.-,. per uo*., 

and tell   us   cent.   The falling oft since 1872 has   K"1"'"- l"r ,lei- 

Apples, Dried, per lb 
IV.o'hee, l*r " 
Venison, per lb., 
Kabblts, each. 
Turkeys, wild, each, 
Qoooo, " 
Uucks, wild. j>er pair, 
Pheasants, each. 
Pigeons, wild, per doz., 

tl 

plump,  white  arms,   and tell   us 
about   the  "two  souls,"    etc.,   we   been twenty-two per cent.—Raleigh 
would be ten thousand times worse   Observer. 
than the most irrevocable demon if 
we did not forget our ferocity and 
crouch like a quail ou toast at her 
No. 3 saudals.—St. Louis Journal. 

Turkeys, llreseed, jM-r lb 
(ieese, 
Docks, 
Chickens,     " " 
Turkees, Lire, each 
(ieepe, " 

THE New York ZVsewM has been 
fignriugi and puls the present pop 

The First National Bank of Win- 
ston, has declared a dividend of  10 
per cent, and iucreased  its surplus   Docks 
tuud $20,000. Chickens, old, 

The revenue depot at   Statesville   .^.I'l:1' """er, per lb 
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was ft l-Miiously ente.e.l  last Satur- Tailow, 
Wool, Washed, 

u Pat ion" of the United    States  and   day night and about thirty  gallons     ••    irnsisaiil. 
Territoriea at 48,035,000. i of "moonshine" abstracted. Rags, Cotton, 
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I (H AL ITEMS. 
x ing THE PATRIOT with 

„.. before their nam.iare remind 

: labwriptioD will expire in 
itucl   that the   paper  will   be 

,1   if not ronewed within that 

-   -,i.l Ja.10   anil   yon   will   r.e.iv. 

,, twelve months free ofpottagi 

0   II.■   1'atb.tiadsrs failed  to draw  a 

•■lay Dighl. 

■ :. plowing i. in order imw, and the 

■   warm) days  that   come  planters 

a I  w; 

riorCourt ui^t M.nday, Judpe 

■ a.on tbe Bench. There ere on the 

kel 6Ti Slate and 123 civil cases. 

iyC.ii.il   Oatas,   of .lameatown. after  a 

iDtha vi-it home !i»i returned to i1" 
.- over -hire be it euperiutendent,«■ 

. illi An 
_.».a- 

ife   arrived 

Poiut ahall be itemized.   It Snows in  the 
I'iat the whole year round. 

"Wall you aee mean Dave deae Doctors 
is dan-gun folk, dey is ; an no nuae e talk- 
in boat it. Der is mass Bill Berbee dog 
Hrutnt ded as e biled rosck.rill. You 
heari how dal dog ksruumicked." 

No. Andy, how was it! 
"Wall, yon see dar was one Bostiog- 

shoe-man corns along here, he did. Dat 
man was serllicted wid de dueble jint in 
he right arm, an a cat's rack on he eyes. 
He bring wid him sum of de cur-wbiach- 
um spirits and forty vials of de dead shot. 
He said dat dese tings was ia-tcribe by de 
Doctor what trabel in de sieepin car. 

Wall de  cat-raok b-Mered   him  mor.- 
■tram you know.   So de High Pint Doctor   account,   ue 
gin him seme enm-frey and h. Ki» u>anil |      M*r   ••"•• 

iy To avoid Lamp explosions nse the 

Celebrated Bed " 0* Oil. for sale by 
J. W. SCOTT A CO. 

New Advertisements 
Dissolution ol Copartnership. 

The Copartnership heretofore exi»t- 
iug between.I. II. May aud John A. Cobb 
i. tbi. day dissolved by mutual eonoent. 
The nnderaigned will couiinne the bnsi- 
oeaa at tho oil nlaod. All indebtedness ef 
.aid firm will be paid by himT and he is 
authorized to collect and receipt for all 

loo said Hrm. J. II. MAY. 
56tt-3a 

:,^'.^u.e-hn« in ten minute. 
I a, "den what   kind stum lok   dat   ma 

J> .„.! w.at mas. Bill gwine   do to git u got  
a nudder howl. 

"S-rap'l "—YoU "C." 

(Jloriom weather.   Time for gardens. 

ry 
duy.  March  88th,  i»it .    to   accept   the 
amendments   t«» the charter end  consider 
• liler imiioltant  lllilUl.v 

J. I.. WORTH. 
!»l o . :'..-r>t;--wvv. S«. -et it v. 

IT'     r P 
nia  lasl 

■ 

Mr .' 

and 
....  and   will speed 
,,,.i. »t the MeAdoo 

i    i ,,.,-, i.also iii the city. 

- 

I 

. hereby given thai the firm efS 
.    changed   to  Brown * 

ind-r   which   style   all   bu.iness 

done hereafter. 

ry Sunday   w»i   a    beautiful,    balmy 

ay, followed by the nastiest kiad 
..i wind Monday, accompanied 

.   rain and as cold as charity. 

•     i ,.  fair. 

AnOBKH* Judge   Dick   has 

tation fr.m the students 
t to deliver   ae ad- 

Il7th of May, and the student. 
■   ri.-li   treat a.   Judge 

rator and echoloref th. first 

Dr. Smith   and daughter. Miss 

Ke'i. SSth, 1"7'.'. 

BIO It SALE. 
A tine nnd fashinoal 

FlSB  MaKKKT.—I  tako   pleasure in in- j Carriage and II .roes, foi -. 

forming the pnbPc that I   have rented all 

ihe front stalls in the fi.h market and that 

the   beet of order  will now he   preserved, 
and ladies exempted   from the   annoyance, 

to which   they have  heretofore been sub- 

jected by colored dealers in fish. 
Respectfully, 

J. R   Hl'OHES. 

Two Hor.-e 

S. bTEELE 
567-lni. 

$250 REWARD! 

S .] i-; POSTPONED.—The «*•• of Bonds, 

notes, Ac, of the Farmer'* Hank, ailver- 
tited tu take (• ace on 3rd .art., 1»T Fitter 

l-l-m-t, Receiver, bus neen postponed to 

UMh&mj 10th, iuil, at 1 o'clock. 

A Isir^i lot of new calicos), dre«n pood a 

poplian, alpacaA, worsted, and f>11 kind* 

•f hat*. etc , received and opened at Brown 

«fc ArmHeM's. 

A reward of two hundred and fifty 
dollarH, will b«pai«] by tin; ciiy of Greene- 
It* ro. N. C., f*>r th» appiehorisiou ..ml 
informalio-i wli.cli "ill lead lo the convic- 
lioo ofilio ponton or   person p, who knock* 
ed down ami robbed Jno. W. H.  Parker, 
on the   str*-rt of  Htid City on the   iiixhi of 
tb« leJthuf Feb., laT'J.. 

By authority  <;f theBoanlof Omens.*.- 
nioi.fi»-. A. P. ECKEL, 

.V.'i iw Cloth 

N JEWELERY AND WATCH 
ESTABLISHMENT 

NEW ERA* FOB GSKUCXSOORO — I)r 
'..on in LatoHr'ri Virginia Virluo Itittcr1* 

■ :n.-» recuuiuitMidtfd i-y hnndre-dm 

euro of l)>npt-psia and kimlrt*d diactviee. 

VVt* guarantee a curt* <ir your m«ney re- 

fended.    Try   onv  belli*   and   tidl    us   (he 

■ 
Ifeaere. AlbertOor-1 -"eeolt. Foreale bjall Dniggidte. Prioe$l. 

BUCHANAN & MCDONALD, 

664-lj, Agente. 

'*. 1'   Vai--«, !-r"i tbie  merniDg  for , 

,i «  > . Y;t , io   :if preitoet at   th*   mar- 

n, \   s  r  Smith, wbieh tekee pleee 

Wo und-rtiand tbe briu»l party I 

reach' live city to morrow ni^ht. 

IM.KI    St pBRVisuK.—Tho   City An- 
ave   Lppoioted   Mr.    Jaa.   K. 

i«r?ieorof llie market to pre- 
-i e Iltat the placo i- kept clean 

tin ntj  Weighti,    tSfO.      Kfj{uta 

■ lopted whioh give much 

Look Sharp fur Mew Goodie S. 8. Brown 
i in uow in Now York where he han be-rn for 

the paat ten dayti purcbat-iu^ a larger stock 

■ of Spring Good A than   lie   ever   opened   be- 

fore. 

Chow Jackson'. Ileet Sweet Navy Tobacco 

HaYing opened in your Bidet u firet cjam 
Watob-Uakinx »"d   J«welrji  Btor*>, I re 

for the '*l»-<-'t'»,1J *"** a f,l,ar* ;,t y"lT patronage. 
Having served a long apprenticosuip 

with one of tbu inoel oetebratad Wetcn 
and chronometer niakera in tbe country, 
and having bad Thirty Veais Experience 
in tbie bnaineae. 1 eonildently beiievol 
can give Entire Batiafaetirn to all who 
may en Croat theii wink to my ram. 
I sball keep ecmetantly on hand a Good 
Aamrtmont of Gold and Silver Wntehfts, 
Clocka. Jewoliy of all kiude, Sitoctacloa, 
Silver and Plated Ware, and   i.v.i \ Ihiug 
in toy Line.   Fin* Gold  Kings And  Elaix 
Jewelry Mad.' to Order. 
My Store i>* the Book StoreofC.D. Yatea 
under the 1* tnbow tlooee. 
Old Gold and Silver Bought or Taken li 
Kzchaug*.      J0I1N CHAMBERI^IN 

Ureoneboro, N.«:.. Feb.9. l»575-ly. 

the renlere of »ta!le uml tb«- 
i |y, Ladies Deed not now 
titaiioo   in doing their   own    "* ne before selling. 

Ktu—-Our friendn and customer* 

throughout the State will please bear in 

mind that we ar« buying nil kinds of fur: 

and will Jty highest each pi ices.   Always 

TO TlIK PUBLIC 

NEW  FIRM INJJREENSBORO ! 

New Store! New Goods!! 
!'..' 

W! ii>,   the   Teunossee 

. i .viii   to have been tried to- 

•   i tios.   HcNeeley'a mutes, 

■: -. morning with a cra- 

ui the   neighborhood of High 
bail some  tune  ago  several 

the comparative ad vantages 

n   Stai   i,    Whit* defending 
A n ''fellow -»-iti/.«'n" main 

na with equatl   "force 

White was so badly bruised 
-   disciiHsiou   that the   Fbyeieian 

id .  -ed 1  ■* ti .A\ to be post 

.   if   Uedi ■ .1   Boobttj 
■; their   anniiit 

-    ro of W  »:    Pel 
- i   .   !.   .  March 1st     The 

,  Prnaid >nl     Dr. W, A. 
. Dr  A     !'. Me- 

Di     II    M. 
i >    K. Liuds iv,  s.-rr.' 

i. Cheek,   A)ford 

.   committee 

i uiab    suitable prepara- 

; .   State   Medical 

n   ') May 30th. 

_- in the Pool 
M u    '■   1-7'.'. 

;   -   M t i  Dick-ton 
- 

•   ■   > 

i   ■ 

1. L:I S    S|| 
.   -       A     ...I 

..!   ■ i . above 

i     «.l . rtiaed 

■ 

i    n   WHITK '•  •* 

of Ht-speot- 
■ 

■ i 

our fnenci 
ghoOl   th: 

We roost rwspecffnll 
and ike pnhlie generally, t! 
ii-.i ilo- adjoining  couuliee, thai «<*   hi 

I on. ■ 4i.i-i »l aud are no a   recurving 
ferine, at 

1 of- 

HOUSTON & BBO. 

Lemonade chewing Gum. 

VARIETY 8TO-UE. 

FKESII    MKATS.—J   respectfully    inform 

tho public that 1 have rented a stall in the   L0W FIGURES,   FOR CASH, 
Market House wBere 1 will keep constant- 

i»..ii. i.\ Wholeeale and Re(ai), at out large 
v.'! »Mtr:ui -lion- Briek Store, 

ON   [tOrTH   ELM   8THEET, 
eppoaire t»«!<ii. Ragan A Cu*e.toneof the 

Tlo-t Car* I wily Seleclexl 

00009 

itaat- 

ly the tinest kimU of Meats, Vegetables. 

Ac. I shall make it my study to give en- 

lira eatiafisetlon to those who may favor 

ino with their pa'.roimge. 
W.   T.    StKtiKAN i, 

Sea Feam C,"h**»ing ('eru 
V*A It I STY Sr«'KK. 

AStioaviie^Ts or 
vi e*u!j d«f crlption f* - f * • 

COM«Now ANDSKB MK YOCR8«LF.-  FiRST~CLASS GROCCRY STORr', 
All of my accounts will l««- in the hand!* of        . .     u    ... ;|n 

a receivei att<*i the l*i of April. 

Mar.-4:h, 1879 A. S PORTER. 

I".-n ! KI>H .'.'— Just  received   Mackerel. 

H ei ring and California Pal moo. 

K. M  CALDCLEUGH 

*,■-''■ 

I j    : 

, :■' ;i!;  \. bo  may 
- at \ thing in our 

.*\.;:.i.; 

we can make 
:■ .   4t 1  

riEiVsij i .v r \i M:V. 

Bouncing Butteil v Candy. 

VARIKTY STORK 

THE 

x ■    I 
i 

.    ..!   !,. Il ,v 
I  Mi     lo 

■ -fill 

. I.. :■   I-T'.i 

•if Oak  HI.IIJ. 
.     .       I.     r.   .      I,. 

II       Xrlllfr     .•! 
-   -. I «    .. 

I'I.AY ' I'l.ir!!-!,1.! niav Lirii.v. BoYe 

PLAY !—Marbles, Teps, F.ab-bp»ka, ll.ili- 

s.il a gi'ucral eveortment "f Spnug Toje 

jnsl reQeived aii'i Or s;i!»* HI 

K  M CALDCLEUOH'8. 

TilK I.MI-II: (JriMi.is.—This is nae of 
tin!   fiitrst   qua-Htiiie.   ki.i..-An   in   political 
.,..'. inv        'II..'    \a . 11 r. i. -     li.'u.-.:     «■ ■ |-i: u: 

■t .1 I ibui li^- l"i-n   R  inj< ..ii I.     •'.!■■   I:l»l 
4 LIU  \ i .-1-. ni'li- Irs-    a'.ii  I .   -• ■  i:.'  '     . 
K.« 1...I b  I  ink.-   It-, I.h-    Hi-  iii     I 
> li-ra Kt-in-ilv     v.',ii ill.-oars  -., 1 
aeriifiiloai  hiimiire,   Hriip«i»WH.   aVc.  and 
olvaUMI in," -v-I.-m ol'.lli   |.ti,..miles 

•i.'> Itbls. Bnist's si 11 lard, eelebrMed sead 

pnietoee. Peerlvea, Kany Rose suid Snow- 

i! ik.- li.'Iy expected. 
.1   W, si OIT 4 CO 

olrsrra^&S* 
NE^ 

S* O&r. 
WAS s* 

FOR   LAUNDRY   USE. 

Pi^SCRIPTlOW 
IV 

! 
-.  I .   I 

.1 ■ 

III-. »l. 

I.f 1)1 

■ 
^  r 

• ' ! 

,.,..   to 
ii |..il hy 

I In 

Is ami 
. i   , i , f   i! - .luil-nl-. 

n i- n  adnptud : 
■    . ;,    ....  ! inn    H--:iv.:;l\ 

I Irii-ss ">  reniiiv* 
.'   niir  iiii   ii.i.il'  I-  .".ii 

Mi   ,l»hn II   Sellitl -i mod 

l»l 
ll 

,.lcr 

r greet I iee 
il... k«i«av»d 
UIIT wanneel 

il 
ipy 

■ 

f th- 
.:  ab.ll 

..     ;, |] »-i ,     :.. 

.-l*ll liRD, 

i' psidellt. 
C0P3 . 

Cottntlee* euOi-rers Bad me   balm   "I  r.i 
,:.| end Hi    fmioielii •»!" Ibeir li-sllb  and 
-ti.Tiw:li. in aYKK's    SM:-I.   •     ll.l.s        ll    I- 
ih-  :   pntvl i   •■•■    ill   in       . I> '.v  ■ i" 
■in     . i |(e a< S'I-IU   III !.■.•■'    '■ li-   bl i... 
ll   ;.•--...-,..,,■. I.;..I .,    . I.,_•     j '.■ --     ill 

.i . .:. s tin   l....   .......■-•   .1 i'ir_. 
• •ii; I he •■.».! nptisins whscb rui -^ r wi:h lb. 
i.i I   ;.t iniiitn •£ il. i IIIK i." ".* ami >lo   ... 
W. at** eeanr.il b)   man.  m1, '■-•. •'''   i li' 
ai   ui'i. ihal 'Iii- in. .i ri in- - i.»-\   ii 1 all 
aldera nf it. kind, mil ws can :>■'. ll.  Ibis 
a:.n.mriii !i\ IIUI nwu exp.ll. .. .•  - /'    - 
.-.,.•,.-,...•/ i/'.i :  .li; 

Mart i. .'• b. . fi--'ni. 

A; I Its. Olengea, laemoua. Dates, 1'.^-- 

Kaisina, C irraiits, I'mitiM. Plain em: 

Pirncb CaMliie.jne! leeeired by 
I'.. M. CALDC'LECJII 

Te apb. 

.!    W 

are 

■>ICD. 
p|    li.l :...   ■■ 

-: '    i K .'  • i    Wn --ii 
f T   C      i«il   M.i ■ r 

; ' m .i.ibe ami  1-' 

-   mibs as  I he, 
sasl '. 

YAKIKIV SI*!' 

Iii. 

■ 

I.IK   a!, NOTICE. 

Th c ' advertisement of * Walters 

Importing Company, of Cincinnati, 

0.. appears in this paper. Tlicy aio 
large dealers and importers of foreign 

watches, aud offer a bankrupt stock o! 

watches, warranted ono year for ac- 
curate time, at only S3 each. They 

are a reliable firm, and all that desire 
a cood watch, for a small amount of 

money, should send to this firm and 

aecuro a fc'ooJ time-piece. 

.1 2m 

■ 

. 

'I IKKIED. 
,1 Jacob Clepp'. 

I     "-    i   . I ,  hV>    E   P. 
■   \  imanco, n'-il 

Guilf..rd.    May jo. 

li   Point.   Items. 

V .'i . .    • to 

ll..! lur 1-T9 --lust reeeiee.1 Cnllet. 

Tea, Sugar, Pepper, Alspice. Gin-or, Mns 

i ,, i Clov.a, Oinnauion bark, s Jn, Old 
Dominion Baace, Canoed T.-maioes, au.1 

Pracbee, Bloe, U''«-d Beef, Baeon. l-erd, 

Kloor, M.al, Canned 1'eef. Soap, Slarch 
KeroeeneOI'.Tolacea, Cigare, Back - • 

flour, Ac. E  M. CAI.DCI.II I.I 

Jl     ,.'   . f. ■•   r* _r   ■*...,     I ll ....«»:...(:•     i   ii.... .      - . 

'■ ■l_l.V..;_,.L..ac.-..,r:-.l.:. w„a. 

Ayer's 

Sarsaparilla 
Fur   Scrofula,   and   all 

scrofulous diteaaes, Erv&i- 
pelas, Hose, or St. Antho- 
ny's Fire,  Eruptions and 
Eruptive iliseasi-s of tbe 
bkin. I'lcerations of the 
tivrr. Stomach. Kidneys, 
Luniks, Pimples, PnstuleB, 
lloils, Blotenes, Tumors. 
Titter. Salt Rheum, Scald 
Head. Ringvorm, Ulcers, 

Sores, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Pain in 
the Bones,  Side and   Head, Female 
Weakness, Sterility, Leucorrbcea, arising 
from internal ulceration, and L'terino 
disease. Syphilitic and Mercurial dis- 
eases, Dropsy. Dyspepsia, Emaciation, 
General Debility, and lor Purifying the 

Blood. 
This Sarsaparilla is a combination of 

vegetable alteratives—Stillingia, Man- 
drake, Yellow Dock—with the Iodides 
of Potassium and Iron, and is the most 
efficacious medicine yet known for 
the diseases it is intended to cure. 

Its ingredients are so skilfully com- 
bined, that the full alterative effect of 
each is assured, and while it is sojnild 
as to be harmless even to children, it is 
still so effectual as to puree out from the 
system those impurities and corruptions 
»hi,h develop into loathsome disease. 

The reputation it enjoys is derived 
from its cure?, and the confidence which 
prominent physicians all ever the coun- 
try repose in it. prove     their experience 

of its usefulness. 
Certificates attesting    its virtues have 

accumulated,  and are constantly being 
received, aud as many ot thes ■ i as* B are 

'furnish convincing 

New   Advertisement::. 

RUNAWAY BOV. 
Rnnairay from 

the undersiijnsd on the Oth of Sept, lH7d, 
a Iximiil buy, Carter Wadilell, entered. -"> 
cent, reward. All persons are warned 
againat harboring said boy. 

684-Sw. O. C. WHEELER. 

V'>H^V*V*" 
& 

'■*4f 

J* ««♦.«: ^ 
<3* 

We (Mil the attention of those who  want lo bny 

Dry Goods. Notions, Boots, Shoes, 
HATS,   AND   CLOTHING. 

to the fact that we are '-.eepintr tbe best Hue of above goode in tbe city 

At Prices LOWER than they have ever been before. 
also agent! f.,r the cel-brsi.d 

^EAaRX.      SHIRT, 
Finished Ready for the Laundry.   Price only 81.OO. 
Call and fee us before purchasing elsewhere. 

C. &. M. PRETZFELDER, 
nay Corner, ., ,        '    _ 

Grcennboro. X. C. 

I* is with us, and  will bo plsassd to see his many 
  •'•09-lv 

MisoellaneouB. 

FOR SALE. 
Two DweUiag  Hoaen 

■jthhalfea aere  land nch     Aim  Blsek 
smith sr.d tvagea SU.ip.aeart^uele's Paeterv 

Apply to JOHN LEWIS' 
G62-2 m. 

Limhay Co 

C.
V- S-C<il. V.. S. itANtai 

in-n.|- and old customer.. 

i! :- bad an 071.0 a- 
■ - -. IIIMI ther.- 
• first chapter  ,.t 

■ 

,.J. I i- was 

•J 093 l'.-.-t and 
•••   aofl    nll.ll 

rarietv. 

K       :.:»lral li, is   feet 1.n   IS 

Pianos tiiiJ Ortfi.ua 
II <ii!in lion aMMe- 

On. Tboaaand rirsl-chu-s IneUnmjntl 
from best makers t> he placed in Souther, 
lliiui.e for Inlioduetio* end .It'-' 
Piano*, 7 iiri.il*:,. JiOet 1160. '' «...,. 
<) stop*. (-'•*; 13 slope. «7I; Mime rop, 13 
stopa,$Hi C'hiiice inetrnmeateat Ii»»e-i 
pricee ever known, li peat* tertllm i/vii - 
„„,,c. IS de>e tt.t tiisl. Cbickeji'g, 
Kiii-b». Malii.ish-k. Webe* and S.n be n 
Ueu Pianne, Masoo A Hjmli'i.arid IMoi- 
li^i A l'elton Urgans included i. ihiasade. 
A clean sweep; no rmerve; i"»- in nu- 
iiieiii* freeb from Kaet-ry. Only sal. •• 
the kind ever earned out in the I . o. 
Wiile fur iotroducinni .^1H circubir Ad- 
drras LUDDBN A BATES' Bombers Muaio 

— publicly known, they 
'*■"   evidence of the superiority of this Sar- 

saparilla   over   every   otl 
medicine.     !>o generally 

oilier alterative 
generally is its superi- 

ority to any other medicine known, that 
v,.- need do no more than to assure the 
public that the beat qualities it baa ever 
possessed are strictly maintained. 

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass,, 
Practical and Analytical Chemist*. 

SOLO Br   ALL  DBOOtUaXI   LVUtWllaU. 

45 Years Before the Public. 
THE CENUINE 

DR. C. McLANE'S 
CELEBRATED 

LIVER PILLS, 
FOR THE cr:;r. OF 

Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint, 
DV<rSp>|A A3III 5ICK HIADACHS. 

Symptoms of a I liscascd Liver. 

1JAIN" in the right side, under the 
edge of the ribs, increases on pres- 

sure; sometimes the pain is in the left 
side; the patient is rarely able to lie 

on the left side ; sometimes the pain is 
felt under the shoulder blade, and it 

frequently extends to the top of the 
shoulder, antl is sometimes mistaken 

for rheumatism in the arm. The 
stomach is affected with loss of appe- 
tite and sickness; the bowels in gen- 

eral are costive, sometimes alternative 
with lax; the head is troubled with 

pain, accompanied with a dull, heavy 

sensation in the bock part. I here is 
generally a considerable loss of mem- 
ory, accompanied with a painful sen- 

sation of having left undone some- ' 
thirty which ought lo have been done. ', 

A slight, dry cough is'sometimes an | 
attendant. The patient complains of 
weariness and debility;   he is easily 

§12 WATCHES 
N V 

f* A BANKRUPT STOCK OF WATCHES. 
f,        « arrauted for One Year. 

■   ■: >   ,-w ,trhn iri ri 

.":•: 

i' .  ■'      ' I \ «■"      '     - •-        ■■■■     i..-|'.... 

f/i   >i* '   i |       /-v        j' * V -.. ...       ,:. 

ij; Ll &~    .«.:,. 
Jt- r     - '. 

-■     •.        k       ■ ', :-. ...,r. .. 
\,    i, %   / »•••■•--.• iiiii.-.   » •..   . i .  . 

A ..Ir^M ;.:| orUt. 
"I"1"1'!'..      «*••.. 

■WTO H til i| 

lo ttJ.iAi tr»cL, 
• i:n-5.  Wulrhw 

SH».<  I   ItlOKN      We 
I !bf» sell  n-atli'v 

<\4t   ItUm   i-d.-rf..,,,,,. 

WARRANTED WATCHES ON 

Has   lie-moved  to    late   Corner   Opposite   Court  House 

bavajn.1 oj. mil a large, an ami waU-Mlseled atocU of 

tt2^*?l£gZZ   Dry^od?Read^adeClosing,Boots&Shoes \    jSTSTZ^ 
tion of the skinj his spirits ire tow; !,*«^    a    C"^'    ^°,,ons-   Trunks FACTORY   PKICi 
and although he is satisfied that exer- »•• u.    «•. I.       r I «F   OBOCBKIBfl, w# .,,„        Flvi ,,, un 8llMlil 

cise would be beneficial to him, yet 

he can scarcely summon up fortitude 

enough to try it. In fact, he distrusts 
every remedy. Several of the above 
symptoms attend the disease, but cases 
have occurred where few of them ex- 
isted, yet examination of the body, 
after death, lias shown the LIVER to 

have been extensively deranged. 

AGU K   AND   FEVER. 

DR. ('. MCLAXE'S LIVER PILLS, IN 

CASES    Ol     Aci E    AND    I'tVER,   when 

taken with Quinine, are productive of 
the must happy results. No belter 
cathartit can be used, preparatory to, 

or .alter taking Quinine. We would 

advise all who are afflicted with this 
disease to give them a FAIR TRIAL. 

For all bilious derangements, and as 
a simple purgative,they are unequaled. 

MBWAatE  «>F   iniTATKINN. 

1 '■ '■ penuini   arc never su:;jr e-nateil. 
Every I    (I   i a red >-.;\ iral on the lid, 1 

with !i..   i   ; :•.>-:..i: Da, Mi LANE*S LlVKK ' 
I'll :   . 

line M   I isifs I.e. ER PILLS bear 
ignatun    ol C. Mi LANK and 1 I.LMING 

I!RI»*. un the wrappers. 
In i-i  upon having  the genuine I'R. C 

M   LANE'S LIVER I'ILLS, prepared by blem- 
;■    III    ..ofl'ittsbureh, l'a.,theniarketbeing 
full ..I imitations ol the name  Mi I.atief 

.:: .  mly but ...I.IL pronunciation. 

which we will sell at 

REMARKABLY   LOW   FIGURES. 
R£e bought fur casnaiida.il  .xemiliiigly low for tho aam..   Cull  aud examine for 

\.mr-.!l' and bs cotivincl. 

What >onr ■;■>■ feet,:, your heart mus! believe. 
We nrrivp to  pints'     Wo ikank   neir frienda and III. poblie grnsrallr. f,.r paat 

fiavon and h"|a- to MW them ii:.n.;..i .. SKVMOt/K J   SUHL'LIIOI'KI: ,v CO 
n.e-ii iv.r-iv 

SERGEANT MANUFACTURING CO.. 
GREENSBOUO, If. CM 

M:: n ofa«t« r©r■   o (    I !: •*   ('c! c\i rain 'I 

•TROiM*'     COOKING     STOVI'S! 
"KifES UKEATLT 

Reduced on 

i'«M*king  & llejiini; 
M.I..,, iioiiow 

IV a l 

an I 

i antiii.f.'ifhll kind. 

Do not bo |M*r«tii.d.-fl 
to   liuv a 

MOM IX,   RIACIIIMB brfora aatwr- 
laiuiDg tho MRAKI1.I I'Y >ud HMI'I.IC- 
iTYof ihe LIOHT-RUNNINO, NOISLEISS 

DOMESTIC MACHINE 
with its Blegaal  works   and   low  ariosB 
-Id bj I    \V   CAIII.K. 
Agant'. offlas at W. B. Poruis A. Urn' 

Piiiiiiinie Ulore, under Brnbow 11.11 
Uroeasboro, N  c .Y!l-Iv. 

OUELL, BAOAN & CO , 

Are A.:-':'- for 

CEDAR   KAI.LS   AMI  DEEP RIVES 
Mnutifti.'tiirin^ CiircpftaitV 

j SlieeliD^i*, 
Yarus, 

8**amlt^* Hiif.-c, 
Hlockinif Yarn HIH! 

Mwllg Cutlon, 

K. M. HOLTS SONS, mud RANDLEMAN 

Manufacturing C"ni|>;inii-r.' I*.*.,.;■ 

F.   A   H.   Fill KS,   ■' Kalem"   JflAM. 

CIIARLOTTKSVILI.E     VoolUa     Mil) 

Cfi.nn, 

EUKEUHKKCHEK'S STARCH 

wit 

ES. 
pav   Krvigbt   on  Sheetintr   anil 

Varnw to al! poinU in  N. C.,   wli>u   «.nl-r»^ 
'.y UM Bal*. 

Jan 90. IH73-ty. 

J. A. PRITCHETT, 

CABINET-MAKER. 
Furniture  I hater  and   Undertaker, 

ANNOUNCES to tb.oltii.ni i.t 
(,r....r-l»ir.i and O'liilni'i County 
tin,! Ii^ is hotter pr^pareil now 
ihaaotrcrto providl ili.m  with 

itRMriKi: 

n   gioal  variety — H*.|t-:'t,-il with   a   vi^w   t 
.-e.ilii.mr and li. a.iil III.* 'im.-... 

i  am  nivparMl to lurniab, .i two houn 
notlea, COKrlNtl "f  ...v  styl. and finlal 

Ai il - luiiia    .,_,; hav.ann. !.--.ir-.. f„i Ui*-.-*- ol tb.public 
A!' i iili-i- ho l-'u! nitnr., C.illin- or >l.-tulii 

laar.   promptlj    attvudod     lo,   in   ne.Jerair 

• .onauini If il! HfMrtMtrle*. 
-;r. ....•--> PEUITTKEKB, VIM:.., 

..    , f.,i Kill", Wiiiltr slid  Spring nai.a oi 
.;  :• ,   My «lnck ol App'* :.i"i  IV •••• 

, !it!'i..'l   II;    'In      wt.ll Kl    '• e, > ""'-■ '•"•• 
.....     .. . >   i •■ •- v.'  r.i  uii '.*    i" 

■I, ii.i-.   i.i,    „   • ;:    apotiaily    inuiitdin, 
•,l„-.-. ,. li -   nod .'vi. X..I..I. r.     1   un. or.- 
,;.!•;:;      . .!_•■ i.i •:••: -       S|1 l'i.l     :• ■' lt- 

::....:  •      e,. ^ ■    i.'.'t'i- l.n.l '■-..•-       * ■■• 
.,... .., ,'    ...    ...   ,    l|.,|     I' ,'■■   . .. I,   '■ l-.i-l 

.■I   ...   :.   ].'li'..i.la.       I..C:.!  CltV      ■-''■I.     J". 

- oi'i'. Sou .. iwar Mr Viloo II- M—. 
\:.U...-. J.VAS LI.NT1 BV. 

-,t.,.  i,- ,;...,.■. ....  V   I 

1> l.UllVtl.. 
.,                          1 !,..-.• i^e i v.'   to ti- 

ll.. A !   i. ■   llo'.l   b.iiblju/   :..'■ 'j     • 
I i Stan ,v C''». '.vh.ri- 1 will cnnli' 

;. i fort i-b the pnblie with pala'-ibVii i 
-. .,v-. no II •■. il,Cakes ai 'I C. '• ' ■• - 
,,r hue. si ;■■ h ,■-. .1    I)    I IHIV1 

liTii^j'e'j ...,..•• ■ 

FAMILY SEWirlG MACHIKF 
Surd)' AlU'tnl '» Sale* Ol ::I! 

ComjM'lili.:». 

A!.-.i on 

'PLANTERS. 
PRIDE" PLOWS 

sod Plow fastings, 
-i".\'.v ■criKRS 

Corn Sh. Ill rs 
i  i ■ i;     IMWKKH 

Raw Mills *« 

SASH,    D^ORS.   BLIND7,   BHACKETS,   MOULBIWW; AND 
/'.  i.e./ /. •.■'••' iii louetl pouibl ■ ralt$. 

Buy only the 

NEW 

AMERICAN 
IT IS TUS 

Only Sewing Machine 
vi il TII   HAS  A 

5flf-|hrading§liu..If 

Ii has Self Setting Kcod'.e. 

HsTttr Iresi: tho Threii 

No-er Sa-F« Btacaes. 

Is tho U^attst RBSBIBC. 

The Simplest, the Must Dur- 

able, and in Every Respect 

Any iuarn.tabl. priMlui - rakon iii.xi liai.ar. 
"<i A-i rk, :! l.liT.r«d .,i to. .ho|i on Payrtto- 
.■;''•■ -In ■•!. 

Work rarvfully  i-ackwl  and .'elii-r^'l at 
li^ .'.. |i n IWi ■.•  •'■ •-/>. Jan. 7, 1}. 

$65,000. 
Iwii.L .-' i.i. i -n: CASH AT I IIK 

C t   II. ii-i   ili.or in l.r.-. t.~l...r.-, N    C. 
in Hondai  ik. :lnl  :.., of Marrh I-::'. 
rw.nt;-tt\r I I- ..I on. Iboo.and dollar. 
,ach. i-ieil lo aid in bi ildinijlb. W..t.rn 
Xorlh  Cam ins   Kail ■ .1.    T« snly-savoi 
IKIDU. "I c' I 111 i " b, iiuiiied i -r ollicl pal 
tones 

Al t i !_■'.' tbniniand il dlara of Vane* - 
/il .■ Bank Sol.., 

Iln. ibiin-ti.d and -i.tvliv  doMar. on 
li    II i>. •   '■•     ;l  lik. 

T< " II .ltd    ■ i : 1    .< ' •■» i. mi Cuiiforil 
ounij 

j»\\ .iti.i: i\ uoi.D. 

M ndi-nli 
,..l dob i 

Fanner. 

T.   H. C..I.I-  ni.l  C.   I' 
.\.. i] ,.i... and t wo  T !.. .n - - 

i      ,• .  . i   ... ,.  

.    :  ■  •     ;  »f !.-1, «   '.<• I  .l)l'.!ll^   in     tin 
li.ni.    i \.     li I  - 

■»AI.I: PO«ITI* '■'■■ 
■■■,'!.■    :::■:•. 

tTA  nice  assort 

ju-t iec.iv.d at 

,.Dtof B»!s    Jeaos 

ff We wish  to pun djaso --0.' 

■" luauulacturinu suUrprisea of High i 

Hou... cSavautiah.ya..  th.  Gi.at Whole- . o-,n bushels  Boiled Com 
.al. 1 iaoo aud Organ Depot ot th.  Houib,   Jfl'O" raas """      j w bCurr & CO. 

THOSE WHO USE THEM 

Speak  u ■ Igh T«i m- „'.';„. 'U-. i > 

Uaehines Hade KnptdaUg ••" 
Tailors, Shoe Makers 

And Harness Makers 
WHICH  ARE   UN3UUPA>8S:H 

est Family Sewing Machine! 
■ | 

*    Lbortha    I   ■ ol        mlchine 

uf oraer   a-id 
tistreted Circulai furnished on 

AGENTS   WANTED!. 
J. S. DOVEs-   Manager. 81 K. fbarlc- Street. Ilalliu.oro, M. 

A|C nl I'm   '•'•■' i>-'"l"    n'.'l   • » '•l'.' 
:  I  ilAMI'.KHi.AIV. H.nli.i      Hon..   ...... :.;!'-■ 

AS ACCURATE AS CUT GEARING 
*ND. MgmRqupKStt J»niaE:i * 

. Saves Time and Eipensivo Pa't.tni 

A SPECIALTY, 

Mlsoellanoous. 

SVI M. KCOTT. WaLTaa r. CAI.DWaUJ. 

SJ'OTT * ClIOIITIL 
0RKENSI10RO, N C. 

tlTILI. araatiasla  Iks Superi.r f'uurl ol 
IT  (iiiilti.ril. Alaiaaur'.   Kandolpli. D..id- 

-'□, Forsyth, Rowan, Iredell and MM.-ki.ii. 
niv.   AIM. in   th.   Hupr.m. Conrt of lb. 
ui-: in th.-Ft-d.ral Court at <» •a.a.boro 

a I KlaSSSVlllo, in Hankrnploy, aud IS oourif 
«t Chamlwra. 

Special all».iition liiri-D ••* loan, of mon.y 
i Wnrtiwm.aai4loUi.rBseariltsa, 
f.bll:ly. 

V.  s.  BALL, liir.il.    II     UIIKU'IKT 

BALIa     ft   OBEOOBY, 

VTTORNEYS   ATLAW 

Ufict   ;rr  ITiaSSa * MssV. H-inL, 

ClvKKNSBOUO, H. C 

\1T ILL ptatetlo. la tfcs  Sui- and  t*»lsra] 
tr      Court*.    ODS sf Ih* ftrna eaa k. ai- 

.-   mid in lliooSM*.       jao '.'ii TlWIy 

Dr. H. K. «.r<>Kory 
ltK8PECTKUU.T 

OFFERS HIS 
'K0FESS10NAL   SERVICES 

to the Citi;cni of llrccntboro. 

PCEi THE   HAVE .k«  THOSE 

CbarKfd by oibt-r Praetieitig 

1'hysic'uiM of   he  City 

May Jlitb. I-T^-Iy. 

'UlS.t, 0LASS AND ST(i\r:ir.<HK. 

E. B. TAYLOR, 

importer   and   Jobber 
1"U Main St.,-. t, Iii '.nu.iii'.. V.. 

With srraalor faotlitiea than I'r.r bofor. 
I soi able  lo I'urtnali  th*   niricba-it.  nf 
North i.'iirolina with * 1. by Ihs artgittal 
oachafp**, orop.n, al th. mma prlr. if 
IOI lowor than   Kortborn bun—.,  and all 

I ;i»'a  iv ;.  III:!1.. 
M>   Stooh IB  ••  li-t-li'Ii' i"    . v.-r_T  J.a'ticn- 

lar ami consists in part«' 

fit t:\cn ClUXJ 
H. 0. s, C  C. IVJ/.'A', 

il.A s 'V VISK   AN!' 
in.: • t: HKN'.-i.iM; GOOI>«, 

,V<in«/.ii-tiinr of Stone  IPore. 

BOIOSIB.*. 
C. s T.ivn.ii, 
II. K. I'ltn.i.ii'.^. 

r.   R   TAYLOR. 
b'irlilii >n<!. V i. .ac in 

\\T »1. It. BOii VICT, 
>» H...  

Fancy and  Stnpte   I>ry  <loodt. 

Shot's, lliiis, Notions, nnd Omts 

Forttisbing Goods. 
UJJ  !'■   • KI   Hall  Rstldina. 

Afu r ,i it'tir.-tn.nt of a fow montli- it is 
i ill, ihi- in. -i happt fr.Hl a. that I acain 
esum. Imtiiiiflss. i ronliaTiy invit. my 
nai.v I'rionil* *nd form.r i-iiHii.m.r. to call 
ind.iamii    KNTIRRLV KBW stock 
vl-lch I- SOW    ■ :..'v   fol   ■•!-, 'i III.II. 

I .hall reeoiv. now Koodsavsry waok ro 
thioh your :ii l on I inn w il! be railed. 

RMpoatfally, 
A|ilI   It   I-: • I. \\ M   R   irnlAIIT. 

\\r     \V. RlllaiKtois.  ol  Hi. »'. 
* t . wmi 

TIIAXTOV 8t  NICHOLAS. 
juBiiiasor 

White   Goods,    Fancy   Gooilr, 

NOTIONS. srC, 4tC.. 

X    bill Main 5ln*l, Kiehnond, V . 

::..! if. 

".■     '      .     ■.         LFORD        MY. 
.'in.  I      '   : ia A  
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MANSION     HOl'sSK 

MONTHLY   MSTAlLini.KTS, 
KorC.iiii.l"- l't.i.bi-.. i:■•" I X-i   -  • 

allow price.,a. will b«tso'.i |«ircl -. M 

Do not bm a R»wipc Machi... uii'i. }•• 
hav. tried lb. SlIT.Ni G-^, hL. 

Till! SISOEH MASVFAi 'II I.IM   C 
(i:„.    :. .,.,:-.■ 

V. <i. C.VKTLASI), M    • .■■■- 

SeptecbiT •.':-'. 1- " •" ;     ' 

Vnlnabln   Propercj   I»r   '••'••• 
All lbs propottj   t«n».y.ii   1"   • 'cds 

in Tru-t by VVIWII .» Shober.   X.   II. 
Wilrtin and C. E. Bhober Is on •■• ■ i i ■• - • ■ 
iiiivattl). ,   ,    I 

l'.r-.,:- a-isbinRtiibiiy are r.-fi .1 . 
theMwi.il de dsofth. pat • I ' '■■'•'' 
ni.tion in detail •:" ' • tbo pi 

W,   I  ill  -    ■      .l;    B".l "  ■  '■ -     ; 
,„ . ■■■    nfr.nl e.t»te il   ' 
a.,u,   1" i ■;. tbe,   Orane, ia... 
,-, iin; ies. 

l'.i.l- frrany pi«' ol  |lroper'j    ■•■■■■ 
r.ceived.cou.ideredstld n-i  ed  ■■'. 

K. M. Sl.iiAX,     ) 
W. F. BOWMAN, •   l"ist«i*. 
r. E. 8H0BER.  S 

July ltith.'T- if. /; 

ODELL, RAGAX A CO., 

Wholesale T'ealers in 
GENERAL    MEBOHAXDISE, 

Greensboro.   A'. (.'. 
Inn. -iO, l-7.'-ly. 

CC 
O 

I'I 

li." 
ca vai-a 

A Ll, (IKE ltl««h- 
n mod :.i lnwts«  rates l.y 

K.   s   I'A -I11EI.I-, 
b •"""o^.VioTSf'c. [A-»^wn 

m 
pi *■< -Vi . ": Vjiis 

I-   ,       ■ "*i^ 
;■ . ■   :   •■    r> . 

',.-*•"'?     **"%.     ^-T*A-« 

.JLr: ^22 

A". IF. Cor. St. Pauland PhgetU •-'■'•., 

Baltimore,  fifid. 
tSlSC'E ISSi. 

, : .,■ . ■ --.-:■■ 

S1.5Q PER ! >-A."3T. 
¥ b Mi   I"7-' '"  • 

JOHN A.   GIl.MKi:. 

JTTOKSICV .(. COUNSELLOR MLAW 

Offic. ever National Bank o 

Practice, in State and F. 

a      -.-   ' 

rj Book f. 

-   •:  a. fAT£3.? 

STEAM EW91JJ BS A >: DBOIL BBS, 

POOLE & HUf.r, Baltimore. 
tJUKKXsllOH'l 

SAS^ AND H!K0 FAOTrrv 
..V.      .,,..      ,  ....      1  •.;.,,.    1     .   •     :   II 1.        > 

..in 1.1.I.I;  ail kind. 1      I 

Doer:, Door Frames, 

.:  .    1 

11 
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s---. rt. Near Broadway ,N.Y.    j 
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f>:: 1  IE :.'.■;■■• IPEAN PLAN. 

-;, .:-...'   rafa *nd lnncb room :,! 
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feel     l»i-iulin<-   tiroi-i-rii-s  i-n.: 
« <>\ri:« TIOXAKICH, 

A ii .i   C mU.is II   H.r.-kan .. 
;...• Market St., Orestwhoro, H. C. 
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%grhttUttn. 
Fanning for Profit. 

The most profitable tanning is that 
which gives the lamest returns forjthe 
■maUest comparative outlay, lins 
(Utement is baaed on business prinei- 

dough—say as big aa a hen's e*e— 
piece of muslin, and then hold it 
der a stream of water, and work it as 
the water flows, the starch will soon be 
washed out through the meshes of the 
muslin, when the water runs clear, 
■bowing that the starch has been 
washed out. if we Open the cloth there 
will   I*'   found  a small quantity 

—in a ! to a pitcher of water,  will make the 
good  for the com- un-: waver soft and  is 

I plexion or teeth. 

f a 

Ifttmaroas. 

—A   lumber dealer failed last week 
—could not pay his board bills. 

should be reckoned into the e*Pen"e, nous |„,rtion ol the flour. Oiir best I wa_ »eatcrd:iy afternoun. This is not 
account, but usually is not, though it wl|eHte make ,]„ur B JU, 7 or 8 parts In I a)IHO|utely true, hut it is relreshing.— 
such a course is continued, it results in   t|i  liw ,,f „iuU.n.     other wheaUcon- ; 1>lldc 

exhaustion.   To revise the  lirst state- , HIK,U1 twice as much.     It is only 1 „_„»  „f 
,,„.„,. ,hen: that kind of rarrolngis , l^» *J ,„ luteB ttat raako prf ■ -"Strike for the green M4 

most profitable which gives th- largeel "'*.,,.„; ,,„•, while the flour of our : your sires, and see if they *£••*« 
retnrua for the exiiei.se incurred, with- £{££ i;iak(. lhe b^t alld lightest | moved is the advice ol the * reeport 

out decreasing onr* capital by exbaust-   lirra(1_ [t is only the wheats ol the south   (III.) UtraM. 

t       ' of Europe, especially some kinds raised ,     _j>iilali subdued a man by cutting 
lieuHuredatesitsnsetr.'in    .^ C(.rlajn lodltiea in Italy, that make ; his nair.     Must women doit bypulllllS 

the best macaroni.    This is why it can , (||(, ma„-s hair out  by the roots.—CM- 
not be made successfully in this country   cttlJIJ ii„,ei. 

tliebetiaaiiigol tlie rattening ol ani- 
for market. The most lertile 

(anna in the Kastern Slates fwlay are. 
as a rule, those devoted to .-lock and 
dairy-farming. The production and 
sale Of large crops ol pain. potat.»-s, 
irnd other field crops, withoutany re- 
turn '.1 fertility, hascausedthe present 
sterility "i the many thousands o! 
,„ ,-, - oi . imperatively exhausted larm 
lands, West, South and East. It 

: owners had kepi livestock for 
the consumption ol the crops, and sold 
00 . the animal products and the sur- 
plus -rain. etc., Uiey night have been 
even more productive to-day than in 
the beginniug. 1'he growth ol plants 
does not exhaust the soil, hut on the 
contrary, makes it richer, so long as 
the mineral and nitrogenous elements 
of phuit-fuud an- returned 10 the land 

st  r pasK" with »ater, well worked by    you'll behave aII da,-UMlay, I 11 give 
means ol a wooden bar, and then put , yon somethinc tomorrow. 

into a mould in which it is subjected to 
great pressure.   The mould  has holes 
iu it, of the proper shape, and the paste , payme ",r 

i»   [oread   out   through  these as  line j sell c 
threads, ,when   it is called vermicelli, |      "What? Twenty-fiw cents a pound 

HAD BOV  10 Ht» SISTKR.—"Whatll 
she give me—do you know?    Will it 

the trouble of bchaviug my- 

or as pipes or tubes, when it is maca- 
roni. It is dried b> a heat sufficiently 
to slightly bake it. when it is ready to 
lie |iaeked in boxes. The same |«ste 
lolled thin, and formed by proper cut- 
lers into Equates, stars, hearts, etc., is 
known as Italian paste. Vermicelli 
ami Italian |iaate are rarely used ex- 
cept in soups. It will be seen that 

the most nutritious of all 

for sausages?     Why, I   can get them 
down at Schmidt's for twenty cents. 

'• Vel, den, vy didn't yei? '" 
""Cause Schmidt was owit of 'em.'' 
"Vel, uf 1 was out of 'em I sell "cm 

for twenty cents, too,—Puck. 

 Snodkins has been making calls in 
Cambridge  during   the   recess.     The 
mother oi one of his young lady friends 

card <'rims HI. 

WiiEiiR BB FOUND HER.—'-Where 

am 
experience.   Those who go on hunting 
uuil 01 her excursions, which take them 
where vegetables are not procurable, I ,IJ,I Cam tind his wiu?''   This was the 
will not miss  these if tiiere is a supply I query ol   a New   York   divine put to 
ol macaroni.   Old  macaroni  is some- 1 i,,g audience by way of text, Sunday 
limes iulestcd by an insect which feeds j rooming.     We should think the answer 
within   the cavity; U|H>II   holding   the ; ma,t   depend   a   good   deal upon the 
slick up to the  light this may be seen 1 Uu,v of   day, or night, when   he was 
as a dark spot.   In our first experience I looking for ner.   If he found berabed 
with macaroni, it  seemed so hard and    aud asleep when he came home from 
born-like  that  it was put to soak lie- | "the lodge,''at ever so many o'clock. 
fore cooking; as a consequence it was 
spoiled. It should be put at once into 
boiling water. The following directions 
for cookiug it are from "Jo-cent Din- 
ners."' and abridged so far as they give 
matters alread) s'.ated aliove. Miss 
Corson gives the following general di- 
rections under 

Macaroni—Wipe it carefully, break 
it iu whatever lengths you want it, and 
put it into boiling water, to ever) 
quart of which halt a tallies] ounlul of 
salt is addi d; you can boil anoniou with 
it it you like thellavor. As soon as itis 
tender enough to yield easily when 
pressed between the lingers, drain it in 
a colander, saving its liquor for the 
next day's broth, and lay it iu cold 
Water until )uu waul to use it. When 
more macaroni 1ms been boiled than is 
used it can IK; kept perfectly good by 
laying it in fresh water, which must be 
changed everyday. Alter lulling the 
macaroni, you can use it according to 
any of the following directions. Half 
a "pound of uncooked macaroni will 
make a large dishtul: 

Jfacoront", Jbrmers1 Style.—Boil half 
a  ixiund ol' macaroni as above, and 

In  butter-making, 
any fertility   is re- 

more than the material thus  obtained 
1- removed and Hot returned,exhaustion 

rily I  lloa *. 
liy   feeding   crops   lo   animals, the 

portions of Unessential mineral 
and iiitptgeuoufl   portions are returned 
to the soil in the resulting manure; par- 
ticular!) 1- this the  case in   fattening 
mature animals, and in the production 
oi   butter  and pork.    An   animal ex- 
tracts   Iron   its loud   nitrogen for its 
musi les, phosphate for iis bones, some 
potash,   and   the   vegetable   oils   and 
other carbonaceous matter for its fatty 
tissues and tor respiration. Thenitro- 
|jen, phosphates and potash, we must 

lv to the sod. as plants seldom 
obtain these materials from natural 
sources so rapidly as we remove them 
in crops sold; the materials tor oils, 
sugar, starch and other carbonaceous 
matters, aie furnished to the plants 
from aii and sod in ample quantities to 
meet all demands. Now, a growing 
animal stores up the first three of these 
food materials. A mature animal. 011 
the contrary .only uses enouKboftliem to 
make good ine wastes ol ihe body, but 
these wastes are all found in the ex- 
crement; so thai practical!) a fattening 
animal removesaoni of the constituents 
of its food that are valuable for man- 
ure. We can, therefore, feed the 
home-grown crops and purchased food 
lo mature, animals, and get nearly or 
quite its full value twice over, in beef 
and in manure for the production ol 
more crops. 

Similar   principles apply in feeding 
sn ine.    Pork is for the most part com- 

!   of the fatty matter which costs 
nothing in the crop.   llei.ee the value   ^        are (lrailli     it frolll t|l;col(1 

" •very.fcr-   wall.r-
>
stlr l(JgBtlier Jver the nre olle 

ounce each of butter and flour, and as 
soon as they bubble, gradually pour 
into the sauce they make, a pint of 
boiling water, beating it with a fork or 
egg whip until it is smooth; season it 
with a level teaspoonfnl ol salt and a 
level sallspoouful of pepper, and put 
the macaroni in it to heat; then cut an 
onion into small shreds, and brown it 
over the lire in a very little fat; when 
Isith are done, dish the macaroni, and 
|uur the onion out of the frying pan 
upon it. It is excellent; and leu cents 
will cover the cost of all of it. 

Macaroni irith liroth.—Put half a 
ponnd of macaroni, boiled as above and 
washed in cold water, over the lire with 
any kind 01 broth, or one pint of cold 
gravy and water; season it to taste 
with pepper and salt, and let it heat 
slowly for an hour, of less if you are in 
a hurry; then lay it on a flat dish, 
strew over it a few bread crumbs, 
which you will almost always have on 

i hand it you save all the bits I speak of 
in the article on BREAD; then set lhe 
dish in Ihe oven, or in front of the fire 
to brown. It will cost less than ten 
cents, and be delicious. 

Macaroni with H"/«> Straw.—Warm 
half a pound of macaroni, boiled and 
washed in cold  water, as above, in the 
following sauce, and use it us soon a#it 
is hot. Stir together over the tire one 
ounce each of butter and flour, pouring 
in one pint of boiling water and milk, 
as soon as the butter and flour are 
mixed; season it with salt and pepper 
to taste, and put the macaroni into it. 
This dish costs less than ten cents, and 
is vul'y good and wholesome. 

Mararoni with Cheese.—Boil half a 
juuud of macaroni, as above, put into 
a pudding dish in layers with quarter 
01a pound of cheese, (cost four cents), 
grated and mixed between the layers; 
mason with i>epper and salt to Uiste; 
put a very little butter and some bread 
crumbs over it, and brown it in the 
• •yen. It will make as hearty and 
strengthening a meal as meat, andcosi 
about tweive cents. 

she was a letter wife than the imii- 
dersome old villain deserved.—Marl- 
fcoro' 2"fmi«. 

NOT ON THE MOVE.—The colonel 
of a regiment stationed in one of the 
eastern counties of England was telling 
oil the prisoners in the orderly room, 
wben one of his men was brought 
befon* him on a charge of Insubor- 
dination. The prisoner was in charge 
of a sergeant, ami the following collo- 
quy ensued: Colonel—"Well, sergeant, | could ha 

mer   is  familiar. 
also, very   little if 
moved   I ram   the faun in the  butler 
sod. as a is composed wholly of faily 
> pounds.    This fact is illustrated in 
practice by the exceptional fertility ol 
biiiier dairy farms, which, instead of 
liecomimi sterile, are continually grow- 
ing more fertile. These incts indicate 
that the profitable farming of the fu- 
ture, in many sections, is to Is-, as it is 
today, in increased attention to fatten- 
ing animals and dairying.—American 
Aijri '■ 'lurisf. 

Fattening  Sheep for Maiket. 
This winter it is a question with the 

young shepherd and with many who 
own small Mocks of sheep, whether it 
will pay to fatten some of their flocks 
to adil to the glutted meal market. In 
view ol lhe low price of hogs in many 
parts of the country, many suppose the 
demand for fat sheep will be light and 
prices eonwquentl) low. Undoubtedly 
1 his supposition is in a gnat measure 
correct, yet in my opinion   il   will pay 
lo  leed a few sheep    Well so   as lo    IlllVC 
them iii first-class condition lor market 
by the last of February or early in 
March.      About   that    time   there   is 
always* fair demand for well-fattened 
« ntei-ie,| sheep When the prices are 
high, il never pays to send a half-fed 
animal lo market, and it certainly 
iuu«t lie a losing business to sell 
poorly-fed stock w hen prices rule low. 

This winter the best sheep only 
should l>e selected for (aliening; all 
others should be retained for W,K»I- 

growing until better figures can be ob- 
tained lor 1,11 light-weights or stock 
sheep. Tho.e picked out for the 
butcher should be lei I generous!) and 
regulator, and upon this point too much 
si rcss cannot be laid, Cut- should be 
taken, however, to give the sheep only 

enough lor one meal at each feed- 
ing time. If they are given a super- 
abundance of bay, they soon learn to !«• 
particular in selecting the best part 
only, and if I he re is not enough of this 
at one feeding-time, they will wait 
half-hungry for .he next My own ex- 
perience agrees with that of most sue- 

-ul sheep owners, that fattening 
animals should bo fed three times a 
day; though some of my neighbors 
think twice often enough. It is also 
very unpiriani thai the sheep should 
not be allowed to suffer trom want of 
water; neither should they lack a SII|H 

ply of salt; for although sail is not so 
ssarj to them in the winter as in 

the summer, si ill they will thrive bet- 
ler il 11 is fed to them at least once 
a week at all seasons—Rural A'tr 
)'<>rk. r. 

what clo you know aboul this case? 
Sergeant—"Well, I told the prisoner 
to more, and he would not; then I 
told him to move again, and the only 
effect it had on him was to make 
him move slower than before,—so 1 
confined him. 

—After the newspaper carrier, the 
letter carrier and telegraph boy had 
appeared not to pay, but to get paid 
tor their addresses on New Year's day, 
a fourth ring was heard, ami the mas- 
ter of the house went to the door. 

"And who are you?"' he asked. 
" I ? O. I'm the chap that lights the 

gas lamp jusl in front of your door 
here." 

"Ah, well!" and he gives him a 
quarter. 

Another fifteen minutes, and another 
lamp-lighter at the door. 

"My friend,"' said the gentleman, 
still good-natured, "I've already paid 
upon the lamp.'" 

"O. sir.'" said the visitor, " that was 
the fellow who lights it." 

"And what do you do?" 
" 1 ?    I put it out." 

Too MUCH FOB HIM.—"Ten days 
or ten dollars," said the judge; and 
the prisoner, a sullen looking fellow, 
chose the latter alternative, paid the 
hue and was disc barged. He walked 
moodily out of the court room, but 
when he reached the door turned and 
showered a wholesale tirade of pro- 
fane abuse upon ihe magistrate. Then 
he ran Into the conidor. but before 
he could reach the street the officers 
gave chase. He was soon recaptured, 
and stood again at the bar. 

"Ten dollars more,"said the court. 
The money was paid. " If you had 
used more chaste and refined lan- 
guage.'' the judge continued, waving 
the fellow away, "you would not 
have been chaste and refined.'" 

The prisoner fell down—dead! Dead! 
my lords and ladies! Dead! [light 
Beverends and Wrong lieverends of 
every order! Dead ! men and women 
horn wiih heavenly compassion in your 
breasts—and hundreds arc dying thus 
around us every day from lhe effects of 
similar atrocious puns! —/'u. i. 

THE LITTLE HATCHET STORY. 

WITH    OCCASIONAL     QUESTIONS    IIT    A 

FIVE-YEAR OLD   IIEARKR. 

' Xo, saw the apple tree. And he 
said, 'who cut dowu my favorite apple 
tree?, " 

"What apple tree?" 
"George's father's.     And everybody 

saiil they didn't know any thing about 
it, and—" 

'Anything about what?" 
"The apple tree."' 
"Oh!" 
••And (ieorge came up and heard 

..em talking aluul il—" 
•Heard who talkiug about it?" 

"Beard his father and the men." 
"What were they talking aluut?'" 
"About this apple tree." 
"What apple tree?" 
"The favorite tree that George cut 

down." 
"George who?"' 
"George Was.iing'on." 
'Oh!'' 
"So George came up and heard them, 

talking about it, and he—'' 
••What did he cut it down for?" 
'Oust to try his little hatchet." 
"Whose liLle hatchet"? 
"Why,  his own. the one  his  father 

gave him." 
"Gave who?"' 
"Why. Gfcorge  Washington." 
"Oh!" 
"S. George came up and he said, 

'Father, I cannot tell a lie. I—' " 
"Who couldn't l-lla lie?" 
"Why, George Washington. He 

said, 'Father, I cannot tell a lie. It 
was—'" 

"His father couldn't?'" 
"Why, no; George couldn't." 
"OhlGeorgef oh. yes!" 
" -It was I cut down your apple tree; 

I did—" " 
"His father did?" 
"No, no; it was (ieorge said this." 
"Said he cut his lather?"' 
"No. uo, no: said h$ cut down his 

appie tiee." 
"George's apple tree?"* 
"No. no; hi- father's.'' 
"Oh!" 
"He snid—" 
"His lather -aid?" 
"No. no. no: (ieorge said. 'Father, I 

cannoi tell a lie; I did it with my little 
hatchet."   A.nd his father said: "Noble 
boy, 1    would   rather lose a thousand 
trees than have yon tell a lie.''' 

" George did r"' 
" No, his father said that." 
" >aid led rather have a thousand 

apple tree-?"' 
"No no, 110; said he'd rather lose a 

thousand apple trees than—" 
" Said he'il latin r Gtorgc would ?"' 
"No, said he rather he would than 

have hi in lie." 
"Oh! George would rather have his 

father lie?" 
We are patient and we love children, 

hut if Mrs. (aruthers hadn't come ami 
got her prodigy at thai critical junc- 
ture, we don't believe all llnrlingion 

pulled us out of the snarl 
And as Clarence Aiencon tie Marche- 
niont Caiothers pattered down the 
stairs we heard him telling his 1.1a 
about a boy who had a father named 
(ieorge, and he told him to cut down an 
apple tree, and he said he'd rather tell 
a thousand lies than cut down one apple 
Iree.~-linrlinylon lliifcktye. 

CONTENTMENT. 

provided we have tried to make it as 
good as we could. The experiment is 
certainly worth a trial. 

DAWN ON THE MOON. 
THE  LfNAR WONDERS  REVEALED BY 

THE   AIIVANCI.NO  SUNLIGHT. 

A Rochester journalist who visited 
Professor Swift the other evening and 
had a view of the moon, says: "The 
telescope, with a power of ihirty-six 
diameters, was turned upon the moon. 
At first the flood of light was blinding, 
and the view was but cursory. The 
moon looked like a shield ot embossed 
silver—the shield of Achilles—hung by j 
his goddess mother in the azure ol the j 
heavens. Professor Swift looked over I 
the field.ami noted as he looked many of 
the interesting ]>oints, and suggested 
that we follow the sunrise on the moon. I 
On the moon the dawn advanced at the 
rate of ten miles an hour, lighting up 
new fields and furnishing to him an ever 
changing panorama. Mill, there is 
naught btitdesination,yawning craters, 
and sharp ;.ak- of volcanic mountains 
and circular walls with perpendicular 
sides   that surrouud   deep pits.      The 
moon is dead,to all appearance—burned 
out with volcanic fires. No water leaves 
the desolate and rugged shores of its 
great sea bottoms, iiut iu the gray 
plains, where some astronomers think 
an ocean once spread, craters are seen 
with perpendicular walls. 

The gray plains can lie seen with the 
naked eye, loaning what is called "the 
man iu the moon," on a map like the 
eastern continent. I'nderthe telescope 
we could trace what seemed at lirst lo 
be shore lines on the Isirders of this 
plain. On closer inspection, instead of 
Wave-washed sand.these lines apiH ared 
lo be but rounded steps formed by suc- 
cessive lava bursts spreading over the 
plain and making. b> lhe lessening flow, 
the gradual exhaustion of the volcanic 
lorce. From one of the largest Craters 
rise three volcanic cones, the summits 
of which are tipped with sunlight lie- 
fore the floor of the crater is lighted. 
In another large crater two cones arise. 
From the larger craters rays spread out. 
as though Ihe volcanic force cracked the 
firm crust in ils upheaval, injecting 
through the broken surface ridges 01 
dazzling white lava,thai spread out like 
the arms ol cultlc-uMi covering a vast 
surface. 

The grandest phenomena are tobe ob- 
served by following the sun on the moon. 
The advancing dawn forms a ragged 
crescent line upon the surface Still i" 
darkness. The sun's rays pass over 
daik chasms and low fields, lighting up 
ragged mountain   tops far in advance. 
They appear like little islands of light 
lying off lhe coast of an illuminated 
sea. High mountains and crater walls 
near I he shore of light cast deepsnadows 
The circular rims of crater are illumi- 
nated, and shine like rings of silver, 
glittering upon a cushion of darkness. 
The advancing dawn now lights up the 
bases of the outlying mountains that 
but a momcut ago showed but a speck 
oflighl.and still new mountain tops are 
tinned with silver far in advance. 

The sunlight strikes upon the side of a 
circular wall of a crater, and there is a 
silver crescent, with a black space be- 
tween it and the sea of light, slowly 
the summit of oilier portions of the cir- 

A good, well hung gale will save ils 
cost the hi si year in the time saved by 
slopping 10 pul up bars whenever any 
one passes. Farm gates aie pleasant 
tor master and men. 

ffomestic. 
MACARONI AND ITS USES.—In a no- 

tice oi M i-s < oisous little work on 
•-J". -ei nt Dinners,'' it was stated as one 
good feature ol the book, thai it re- 
commended macaroni, ami told how to 

it. This cheap and very nutri- 
tious lood may l«ei kediua variety ol 
acceptable styles, and is a mostex- 
eelieiii substituteTor vegc tables, l'o- 
• atoes are apt to Is-poor late in the 
seas n. and if macaroni Is- used instead, 
i; will be found vastly more nutritious. 
Macaroni comes in boxes of about 2a 
lbs., and i- sold by the box at an aver- 
age price of |.V18c. per lb. It is in long 
pi|ies, or tubes, sometimes several fee* 
in length, beiug bent over and over;it 
is a little largei round than a common 
lead pemii. and has a dull appearance, 
somewhat like that ol horn. Itislm- 
p Tied from Italy, and though it has 
heen made in this country, and perhaps 
- si II made, it is, forreasous lo lie ex- 
plained presently, va-lly inferior t*>tl e 
imported. Macaroni is really dri d 
flair  paste,   but   there   is.   as   every 
housekeeper knows, a great difference 
iu dour, ami the kind best lor bread 1. 
the f>o >rest for macaroni, and vue- 
versa. flour consists largely of starch. 
It we mix up some flour witii water, to 
form  dough,   and   liw a  lump  ot this 

Useful Hints for the Household. 

Wash-leather gloves should be 
washed in clean suds; scarcely warm. 

New iron should be gradually heated 
at lirst. Alter it has become used to 
the heat it is not as  likely to crack. 

Never wash marble subs or fire- 
places with suds; this will in time 
destroy the polish. They should be 
dusted: the spots taken off with a nice 
oiled cloth, and then rubbed dry with 
soft flannel. 

New England rum, constantly used 
to wash the hair, keeps it very clean, 
free from disease, ami promotes its 
growth. Brandy is very strengthen- 
ing to the roots of the hair, but it has 
a hot.drying tendency which the rum 
has not. 

It i< not well to clean brass articles 
with vinegar. It makes them very 
clean at first, hut they soon spot anil 
tarnish. Rotten-stone and oil are the 
proper materials for cleaning brass 
andirons, handles, bird-cages, etc. If 
wiped every morning with flannel and 
rum. they will not need to be cleaned 
very often. 

Feathers should be very thoroughly 
dried before using them. If feather- 
beds smell badly, or become heavy 
from want of proper renovati.-n of the 
leathers, or from old age, empty them. 
and wash the feathers thoroughly in a 
tub of suds, spread them in tlie garret 
to dry. and they will be as light and 
good as new.    Never lay the pillow 

And so, smiling, we went on. 
" Well, one day, George's father—" 
"(ieorge who?'' asked Clarence. 
"George Washington. lie was a 

little boy. then, jusl like you. One day 
his father—" 

"Wiiose father?" demanded Clar- 
ence, with an encouraging expression 
of interest. 

"George Washington's; this great 
mail we aie idling >ou of. One day 
(ieorge Washington's lather gave him 
a little hatchet for a—" 

"Gave who a little hatchet?'" the 
dear child interrupted With a gleam of 
bewitching intelligence. Most men 
would have got mad, or let rayed sUns 
of impatience, but we didn't. We 
know how to talk to Children. S> we 
went on : 

"(ieorge Washington.    His—" 
"Who gave him the little hatchet ?" 
"His father.    And his father— • 
"Whose 'alhi r?" 
"(ieorge Washington's.'' 
"Oh!" 

'Yes. (ieorge Washington. And his 
father told him—" 

"Told who?" 
'"Told George." 
"Oh. yes, (ieorge."' 
And we went on, just as patient and 

as pleasant as you could imagine. We 
took up the story right where the boy 
interrupted, lor we could see he was 
ust crazy to hear the end of it. Wa 

said: 
"And he was told—" 
"George told bun?" queried C'ar- 

ence. 
"No. his father told George—" 
"(>h!" 
""Yis; told him he must he careful 

with the hatchet—" 
"Who Innsi lie careful?" 
"George must."' 
"Oh!" 
"Yes; must he careful with his 

hatchet—" 
"What hatchet? ' 
"\\ by (ieorge "s." 
"Oa!" 
•With the hatchet, and not cut him- 

self with it, or drop 

Very much of the evil of life is im- 
aginary, not real. Our fears; our dis- 
quietudes, very much modify our joys, 
anil alloy our pleasure. We fail to ap- 
preciate the blessings which surroond 
us. The expectations of the future 
prevent our piesenl enjoyment. It is 
what we are to lie, what we are to have, 
not what we are, or now have, which 
lays the foundation for our joys and 
pleasures; we are constantly  antici- 

1 paling   without   necessarily   realizing. 
; We very rarely fully realize our hopes; 
; many of our fondest expectations are 
' hut bubbles which disap])car al the 

touch.    Life Is fruitful in suggestions 
I of the future ; youth looks forward to 

manhood with the most pleasant antici- 
I nations—the pleasure is not unlrequent- 
I Ij in anticipation—the realization does 
■ not furnish the satisfaction that was 

loudly hoped for. There is much of 
I the ideal in our mental structure, and 

the period of manhood or womanhood, 
the pleasures of the afterward, are those 
which we longingly covet. We live 
much iu the future—w hat we are going 
to be, what we are going to do. The 
gratification of our desires, when, as 
we suppose, we will lie more under our 
own control, is that which inspires our 
soul with hope, and nerves us on for 
the present activities of life. - That 
there are pleasures thus|*>8sessed. none 
will question. Imagination has its 
pi opei place iii our mental constitution, 
and we would not iu any way rob it of 
its legitimate fruits. It is pleasant, 
very pleasant lo live in the future, in 
loud auticipation of future, blessed re- 
alizations. Hul we all fail in much of 
the enjoyment of this life for want of 
a contented spirit, a want of apprecia- 
tion of the constant occurring, recur- 
ring, and passing events of this life. 
We have our social, domestic, political 
and religious privileges and blessings, 
and each and all of these we may en- 
joy, some more, some less, aud we are 
much nearer equalized in the circum- 
stances ol our existence than may at 
all times seem manifest to us. Iu'lhe 
providence of God. we all have our 
sources of enjoyment, and they are all 
adapted to the circumstances and con- 
ditions of our existence. The million- 
aire, with all his wealth and earthly 
treasure, is not, in consequence of his 
possessions, by any means a happier 
man than lhe humble   ulisan Whoeo- 
jo>8 health and has all thai is necessary 
to meet his wants. Indeed, the com- 
mon laborer may really be a happier 
man than the millionaire. But we con- 
stantly covet—and il seems natural we 
should—the supposed more lavored 
coudition of others, while it, probably, 
is a fact that a change oi condition 
would but add to our discomfort and 
misery.    It is probabie, if not certain. 

As soon as the charge was provided 
for the companies on the ground were 
deployed in skirmish line, at three and 
four paces distance, making a semi- 
circle so as to bring the right and left 
of the line respectively toward the 
edge of the steep creek bank. Part of 
Company F was sent to strengthen 
Con>|>any H. and i«rt of it put where 
another company had been. Parts of 
companies II and F were sent up the 
bed of the creek from the east, and 
Company F. from the west side of the 
Indians'position. Wben Company A 
closed in the front, from the northerly 
side, they got up nearer than the rest 
of the troops and immediately lost two 
men, Sergeant Taggart Farrier, and 
Private Nelson. This was within fifty 
yanls of the pit. A steady advance 
and fire was kept up until within ten 
yards. 

Cant Weasels said to the troops be- 
fore the movement commenced : 

"We have lost enough men now- 
waiting for these Indians, and we 
n\ust charge them." He looked to- 
ward Lieut. Chase, who promptly 
said: 

"Captain, I should like to have Com- 
pany A to charge with you. We must 
get Obmpany F where you are to cover 
your advance." 

Immediately Company A fell back 
under orders and threw off their coats 
and gum shoes, going round by Com- 
pany K, which was distributed along 
the ravine on the turn of the creek. 
i 0111 pa n \ A went up on the north 
bank ot the creek, under the position 
of the Indians, and Company II, with 
a part of Company F, were sent be- 
low. During this time the pickets 
were posted so as to keep the Indians 
down. Company A gave way on the 
left so as to join Company 11, which 
made the detour around the left of the 
pit in a westerly direction. Company 
F, under Lieutenants Hardee and 
Baxter, took up the position vacated 
by Company A, while II and F de- 
tachments moved up to the east and 
rear of lhe besieged. Captain Law son 
sit uck down from the west and rear, 
swinging out so as lo join them in the 
charge, which was to be signalled by a 
yell from Lieutenant Chase. Company 
A moved up too near, and, as above 
staled, losi in a short time three 
killed. These were somewhat rashly 
sacrificed through impatience. 

The movement was merely  a steady 
advance, and closing in  on  the enemy 
as it began.    The men rapidly pressing 
together grew thick about the pit; aud 
it is a wonder more  soldiers   were   not 
killed bv the Indians. It was certainly 
providential  that  the ammunition of 
the reds gave out.    The men would go 
up to the edge of  the hole and fire 
down at an angle and then fall hack to 
reload.   The smoke of the firing actu- 
ally grew so great that the soldiers had 
to pause until  it   cleared   away to  see 
where the pit was.    At   one   time the 
Indians ceased firing aud commenced 
singing.    It was thought   that   they 
were eil her all wound, d   or wanted to 
surrender.    An   order   was   given   to 
eease the tiring, which   had   grown so 
oppressive lrom an  apparent waut of 
opposition and the  conviction   that it 
was su|ierlluous,  like beating a dead 
carcass, 

cular wall are lighted up, aud then the 1     During   the   lull   Captain   Weasels 
sunlight invades the depths of the crater ] called on the ( heyennes still  remairj- 
while the shadow of the wail nearest the 
sun stretches half across the floor of the 
chasm.    Frequently great gaps are bro- 
ken iu the crater walls, and streaks of 
light stream across lhe floor. The jagged 
rocks, iu   calm, cold beauty, shine and 

REAL CARE AND SHAM. 

Thabsturdysonof the English church, 
the Bishop of Manchester, recently, in 
the course of a public speech, made some 
sharp remarks on the frivolity of so- 
cial life, and read the following letter 
from a young woman to illustrate :— 

We breakfast about 10. Breakfast 
occupies the lest part of an hour, du- 
ring which we read our letters, and my 
mother exjects me to write her notes 
of invitation, or to reply to such. 
Then I have to go into the conserva- 
tory and feed the canaries and parrots, 
and cut off the dead leaves and faded 
flowers from the plants. Then it is 
time to dress for lunch, and at .. 
o'clock we lunch. At 3 my mother 
likes me to go with her- wben she 
makes her calls, and we then come 
home to a 3 o'clock tea, when some 
friends drop in. After that we get 
ready to take our drive in the |«rk, 
and then we go homo to dinner, and 
after dinner we go to the theatre or 
lhe opera, and when we get home I am 
so dreadfully tired that I don't know 
what lo do. 

This is an exaggerated picture, of 
course, or at least, however true of 
English society girls, could hardly be 
asserted of any considerable portion of 
this community. Yet the cares, or 
what are maguilied into cares, of some 
people can hardly be of greater im- 
portance than leeding the canaries 
aud parrots and cutting off dead 
leaves and faded flowers. There is a 
fatal    facility    m    multiplying   cares 

WHEN TO EAT FRUIT. 

The Spanish proverb baa it: -p 
is   golden   in the  morning, silver 
noon, but lead at night."    \ 
do not seem   to have heard of ti 
verb, nor to have one 1 f the  1 
penence.    Mostly   they  eat   fruit 
night, and hence have Dot the 
idea of it that they would ha 
had eaten  it  at   more   prop. 
They  eat   it   as   a deast 
This may le the most prop, 
eat dried fruits, but il la not 
time to eat juicy ones. The Sp 
pie learned their proverb ti 
the   very  juicy   fruits,  liki 
These should Is' eaten in t: 
a little before dinner—not   lati r 1 
noon.    Early in   the day  ti • 
eaten, prove to lie the best pi - . 
cine for the bilious.—Fruit !!■ 

P 

—There i« a 8!iak'--ealin- 
the London Zoological Garde 
over seven feel in length, ai 
cumference is about equal '■ 
ness of a man's wrist.    His 
deadly as that of the cobra, an 
regular athlete among snaki - 
is very lizard-like and barmb 
and has an intelligent-lo 
Like the cobra, be has ■ ! 
he   can   expand   when   angn 
body is ornamented with 
striiM-s.    On his arrival at the 1 
he was treated to a live Eiif 
which  he instantly  aeiied  I 
lowed head foremost. 

— In Abyssinia an umbrella 
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about.nothing,  until  we seem  to  be    of royalty, and no one  else  Is a 

ngto surrender, and said some words 
in Sioux, such as "Washte," but im- 
mediately the unsifhducd Cheyennes 
opened lire. Captain Weasels and Ser- 
gi auI lteed, of Company II, Third 
Cavalry, were wounded by the volley, 

glitter in the fierce while* light.    The! In the case of  Captain  Weasels the 
mountains arc mountains ill dcsolat ion. 
ami the valleys are valleys of silence and 
death. They are wrinkled with the flow 
of lava and lorn With upheavals. The 
moon is dead. No air. 110 sen, no forest 
-hade, or living thing. The moon is a 
never-failing source of delight. It is 
also aWfUl in its suggestions of power 
and in its loneliness of utter desola- 
tion.—Hoeheiler fieoresa. 

•SEVENTEEN IN ALL." 

IOUB < nMPvNlEs HELD IN eHB' K. 

A correspondent of the New York 
Herald, who was a witness 01 there- 
cent battle with the Cheyennes, at 
Bluff Station, near Fort Kfbin on, 
Nebraska, thus telegraphs: The fol- 
lowing is correct and impartial as to 
the main tacts as witnessed, and will ! 
be corroborated by the rank and file j 
participants: 

Alter the trail had been repeatedly ; 
lost and the ludians allowed to escape, , 
it was taketi up again by the Sioux | 
Indian s out. Worn ins D.ess, and his 
half-breed associate. John Changrot, I 
yesterday morning, and steadily fol- j 
lowed. Six soldiers accompanied | 
Woman's l)i 1 ss. and   they   were  sent' 
back to the command along the trail. I 
as il indicated thai the position of Ihe 
Indiana was being approached. Two 
messengers  were sent back,   stating | 
I hat the fugitives were near al hand. 
Suddenly, as Woman's Dress was 
ruling along with Changrot ami watch- 
ing the trail closer than before, be was 
Bred on by a keen niarkstnau. who had 
him as well as the remainder of the 
escort under range, and wounded in 
the arm. At the same time a private, 
II. A. Debloise, Company II, Third 
Cavalry, was tumbled from his saddle. 
and the mate ridden bv Changrot was 
shot through   the  neck   and  fell   as if j 

! paralyzed.      Changrot   attempted    to 
i pull his pistol as soon as he could die- | 

entangle hi- f" t  from   the stirrups to I 
lire on the hitherto concealed  Indians. 
who charged to capture the arms of I 
the dismounted soldier and his horse, | 
which stood grazing a lew paces dis- 
tant. Another close bullet carried 
away the stock of Changrot'a pistol 
and rendered it useless.   He laid down 
and crawled   toward the  disabled sol- 
dier,   Debloise,   to  gel   bis   rifle,   but 
lound the tire too severe. 

Captain II. W. Weasels was just be- 
Uiat in all cases where there is a proper I youd the rising ground to the rear 
regaul for tie laws of nature, aud the 
laws ol society, with proper care and 
industry, that our condition in life is 
just what il ought to be to secure our 
individual good ; and that it b ihe de- 
sign oi a beneficent Providence, lhat it 
should Is- promotivc of our present good 
and future well being. It will be found, 
upon a careful survey of ihe mailer, 
all tliingseonsidereil.ili.it il.e circum- 
stances of life are much nearer equal 
than is generally supposed. The man 
who received hut one talent lrom his 
lord, had he properly used it, would 
have enjoyed life equally as much, and 
been as meritorious us he who received 
ten. When much is given, much is 
required, and where little is given, 
little is required: and it is as difficult 
Eroperly lo use one talent, when we 
ave but one. as lo manage ten, if ten 

be given us. Il is manifest lhat we 
cannot all lie millionaires, cannot all 
be President of the United States, can- 
not  ail   be  members   of  Congress,  or 

with companies A, E, F and II. and 
hearing the firing, aa well as meeting 
Woman's Diess retiring, he galloped 
over the crest and to a point com- 
manding where the wounded soldier 
lav and within range of a sweeping 
fire carefully delivered by the Cney- 
ennes. Captain Weasels immediately 
gave the command to Sergeant James 
Taggert Farrier, Company A. Third 
Cavalry, lo dismount, and directed 
him to open lire at once on the Indians, 
saying. "Try to aavethat man," mean- 
ing Debloise". Company II moved to 
the right and Company E   lo  the left, 
while A company was moved to the 
front to command the position of the 
Indians. This was about len o'clock. 
The dav was clear aud pleasant. It 
was decided to hold this ground until 
Company F. which was back some 
ten miles with the   wagons, could   be 
brought up as a reinforcement, which 
was effected about half-past 2 P.M. 

It was then decided between Captain 

feather licks to air iii the sU0- iaT   ""' W1,b "•or '!r"l' " '" 'he cistern, 1 that it should l* so.   Th. 

them ill a Shady place where lhe wind : °r l.aVe   " "Ut '" tlie Kr:LS" a" ui>-',1l- ' '"" wh* ***  and -111 "' 
can purify th, 111.   Heat makes feathers    •^•.,'e'"ge went round  culling every-, fully accomplish  lhe ape, 

thing he could reach wiln his hatchet. 
And at last he came lo a splendid apple 
tree, his  father's favorite, and cut it 

rancid 

If you are troubled to get soft water 
for washing, fill a tub or barrel half 
full of ashes and fill it up with water 
so that you may have lye whenever 
you need i!. A gallon of strong lye 
put into a large kettle cf hard water, 
will make it as soft as rain water. For 
toilsl purposes  a Kuspoouful of borax 

down and—' 
"Who cut it down?" 
"George did.'' 
"Oh!" 
"But his father came home and saw 

it the first thing, and—" 
"Saw the bauhatt" 

managers of railroads. Now, true puff-I Weasels, commanding Company II, 
osophx would teach us to be contented ; and Lieutenant Chase, Company A, 
With our lot. seeking always to make ; to charge the Indians, who still an- 

swered the desultory lire kept up on 
them at -JIM yards lange. Toe posi- 
tion ol lhe Indians was in an oblong 
hole about thirty f. et long, ten or 
twelve feet w de aud five feel deep, 
with ridges in it here and there, where 
the invested Indians had dug out some 
holes, s > as to get down low from the 
range Of our tire, and to alternately 
step upon the ridge* to deliver theirs 
in r-t urn. This was within a few feet 
of lhe .dge of a high bank which broke 
off abruptly lrom the dry bed of a 
branch of Indian creek, thirty feet 
below, and about forty miles lrom Foit 
Robinson and three miles from Blutl 
aui.uu on 11.■ Ilat Crvek road. 

the beat possible use of all our resources 
to improve our condition in life—thus 
having our contentment a continual 
tea-t. and. to our miud.ii was designed 

There la no lea- 
ns may not 

ial object of 
our being, as well as those who seem- 
ingly aie accomplishing very much more 
than we are. The Bible says, " Godli- 
ness with contentment is great gain." 
What is meant by this great gain we 
cannot say ; but it is certain ibal we 
will escape very much of the sorrows of 
life, be very much more joyful, aud 
have very uiuch more pleasure if we 
Usaru   to  .•«,  coutoalcd   with our lot, 

ball penetrated the forehead at the left 
side, passing umler Ihe scalp and 
making a painful but not serious 
wound: his hat and garments wen' 
also pierced in many places. The firing 
again commenced, and in half an hour 
all was over. The edge of the pit 
was literally riddled from the shower 
of bullets rained upon it. Captain 
Weasels participated in the firing with 
the troops. 

Just before the final resistance of the 
Clievelims three of them, the last 
alive, jumped out of the pit and faced 
the troo|i9 undaunted. One had a 
pistol and two had knives, which they 
bran dished like warriors while rushing 
a: the troops. One sprang to jump 
down the embankment, but was speed- 
ily riddled with Iialls. as were the 
other two. Lieutenant Chase led Ihe 
charge ot his company, iu the centre 
Ol  his men. gave a cheer  and inspired 
them.    When  Captain   Weasels  was 
wounded and fell back fainting Cap- 
tain I.awson kept saying: "Give it to 
them, buys; don't leave one of them." 
Private Marge:ave. Company E, a 
Russian, was conspicuous for his cool- 
ness and bravery. He kept up a 
steady advance, firing right at the In- 
dians. Corporal Grouse, Company A, 
wa- also effective In his execution. 
Sergeant Ambrose. Company E, de- 
s. rves mention. I'niversal testimony- 
is borne to the gallant conduct of Ca)i- 
tain Wessels and I.icuteuants Chase 
and Hardee. All the privates behaved 

bravely. 
When the smoke cleared away the 

pit presented a singular and horrible 
appearance. Huddled together in 
piles were tie twenty-three bodies of 
the slain. Among Hie nine still sur- 
viving were two young Indian girls. 
aged fourteen and fifteen, covered 
with dusi and under the bodies of 
young bucks who had fallen lifeless 
upon "them and at first concealed them. 
I'hev were saved by digging In under 
the side of the hole. One is named 
Blanche, and used to write her name 
w bile imprisoned here with her people. 
The appearance of the pit was as 
though it had been tilled with sand 
bags. Lieutenant Chase immediately 
ordered a company to fall in. and Bent 
a fit-tail into ihe deathly chasm to pass 
out the Isslies. Among them were 
found three unhurt and live wounded 
females and one buck wounded. 

The carcasses wire taken out ra- 
pidly, aud found to lie completely rid- 
dled with bullets. They were laid 
down side by side, and looked like 
horrid phantoms or defaced mummies. 
A lew were stripped, but most of them 
had on clothing—in the language of 
one of the soldiers handling them, 
"regular store cloi hes." A number of 
blankets and B soldier's overcoat and 
pantaloons, witii some lied covers. 
Were among the rubbish,  while in the 
centre was a good stock of half-dried 
beef, three feet high and two wide. 
Some cattle had been killed Ivy them 
near by, belonging to the Whitcomb 
branch.    Carpenters were detuihd to 
make a traverse to etun the wounded 
to the wagons. TheTiead bodies Of 
the three soldi' is were packed on their 
horses, and Corporal Iloukand Piivalc 
John Irnovaii, of Company A, were 
unt Into Fort Robinson for ambu- 
lances and to bear the news of to-days 
operations. 

The li ihting had lasted about half 
an hour. A few half-starved bucks, 
seventeen in all, had held four com- 
panies in check and kilied three of 
their number, which added to the 
seven before mortally wounded by 
them, Would make more than hall the 
force Ol the enemy. , The unfortunate 
blunder in not placing bars on their 
pri- ti windows, iu placing an Insuf- 
ficient guard over them in Fort Rob- 
inson and the absence of trained ar- 
tillery upon their line of esca|>e haa 
been sadly paid for in the los. of good 
men. 

absorbed aud completely taken up will 
vanities   and   nothings.      The    more 
complex   civilization   gets,   the   more 
burdensome il becomes,   until we   are 
lain    to   run   away   in   any   direction  ' 
from  the  tread-mill   which  we have 
built for ourselves.    Take for instance 
tie single item of the supply of food to 
oar human neccseilics.    Plenty is lhe 
first essential; then  we must have va- 
riety and delicacy, then tine ware from 
which to eat and   an   ex|wrienced ser- 
vant lo care for it as well aa to prepare 
the meals; other refinements are grad- 
ually added, until   the performance of 
satisfying   hunger  amid   plenty,   1H- 

comes a feat of organization, co-o|icra- 
tion. and execution, not at all inferior 
in difficulty to the original  problem ol 
procuring the raw material of food  it- 
sell.    It filially   comes  to   this, that 
there is more distress over   the failure 
of the domestic to scrub the silver or 
brush   up   the   crumbs,    than  there 
would once  have   lieen  over  the  ab- 
sence of the dinner entirely.    Perhaps 
it is still truer of apparel thai  the de- 
mands of fashion impose on this gen- 
eration more labor and vexation   than 
lhe weaving and home manufacture ol 
garments   did   upon   the   celebrated 
grand mothers. 

This tendency of civilization to 
•"implicate rather than simplily our 
lives should be resisted at ever] turn. 
Let us I* sure that these modern 
"conveniences" are not traps to im- 
pose some new and embarrassing fetters 
quite different from the opportunity 
for enlarging life which is anticipated 
from them. Keep the necessities of 
lite well within bounds and lind some- 
thing outside of them, of a more en- 
nobling character, for all the leisure 
which can be made. It is very easy 
to fill up leisure with "fancy work'' 
and "loafing'' and imagine oneself 
tired from mere absence of exhilarat- 
ing mental effort or |>ersonal experi- 
ence outside of the most ordiuary sel- 
fish ways of life. 

It is sometimea a good moral dis- 
cipline to think over one's burdens, 
separate the real and the necessary 
from the fictitious and the needlessly 
assumed. The value of the practice 
goes beyond personal life into public 
affairs. The difficulties of public- 
problems arise more from manufac- 
tured obstacles lo improvement and 
reform than from real ones, however 
real the former may sometimes be 
mtide to appear.—Spriiigfiild /{'pub- 
Neon. 

to use one.     Il is made of crimson - 
and carried by a servant.     1 
Constantinople   no   umbrella   can 
opened    ill   the   Suliilll's palace        TI 
wrap  their  heads  in  shawl- win t. 
rains. _ 

—The Edinburgh l'r - 
United Presbyterian  1 
land, has passed  a  resol 
mending the Synod  to ,1 
marriage with a deceased v\ 
shall no longer be a bar to 11 
in the Church. 
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KEEPING FAITH. 

Sir William Napier was one day tak- 
ing along counirv walk, when he ind 
with a little girl aliont live years old, 
aidiliing bitterly over a broken bowl.— 
She had dropped and broken it in bring- 
ing it back from the held to which she 
had taken her father's dinner, and said 
she would be beaten on her return (or 
having broken it. Asajie said this a 
sudden gleam of hope ■kenu-d to cheer 
her. She innocently looked up into 
Sir William's face and said : "But you 
can mend it—can't you?" He ex- 
plained that ahe could easily, by the 
gilt of a sixpence, buy another. How* 
«\er, on opening hie purse, it was emp- 
ty ot silver, ami be promised to me< i 
his friend on the spot al the same hour 
next day. and to bring a sixpence wilh 
him, bidding her meanwhile to tell her 
mother she had seen a gentleman who 
would bring her the money lor the 
bowl next day. The child, entirely 
trusting him, went on her way com- 
forted. On his return Immesir William 
I'ouutl an invitation awaiting him to 
dine in Bath on the lollowing eveuing, 
lo meet some one whom he especially 
desired to see.   He hesitated lor some 
little time, trying to calculate the pos- 
sibility of meeting his friend of the 
broken bowl, and still be in time lor 
the dinner part) al Bath; but, liudiug 
this could not lie, he wrote a letter de- 
clining the invitation ou the plea of 
"a previous engagement," Baying: "1 
cannot disappoint her; ahe trusted 
me."' 

—t'ork is coming into use in Germany 
as a idling for winter lied coverlets, in 
place ol leathers. It ia said to be not 
only lighter and cheaper, but decidedly 
warmer. 
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ttis-maohea m sympathy wi h tha advanced an 1 brain    ' •> ■" ■»■•> *'• *'   I-'"' 
|q| pbaaee of the t-ileUe     It i« therefore 1«ni-ers->ai • 
TO THf AhTITTIC IntraSMAKRI. TO  Till  I.,PT   or   F»   m©», 
TMK M-.TMFKM or h unties, i "D TO THE I> i onrm- n» TUB 
M . ■ i.: r ( !.*.► wbo era obliged lo do their own draae- 
niaking. 

Indiildrrn'i   Toiirttra. 
I-", apecial   attention li *>«. to the fullest   .h^wlnrM ■■_""'        _■," "_ j__ j <**&.<-.uCS' 
e^rrtbinit that   .■   elefut.   ta.tefu!   and   ornameiHal.   TWO   HUnGrCC! ThOUi"1 

thi. Vina-eapecla.tr   of   A*r>a«w,f   B»la>.   and aome.    B   "W ,MIMM 

llunit -OTtOMMTaUrn-T Ta*AT*p HAITI   rmrra F»aHio-t Fiari-aiTD Itr >r>»*- - 
M-nriM*     To consummate the   help   and   *ugBe«tiona IT ii.<i •)* THr Prut**, Wl>Tir*» 
ao lavi.hljr offered In the pajrea of tb« fUcaa, |lw» BwOeMon pATwfMaOl   wiu I 
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A'ov U Me fime to AsrAarrt'oe tn flkfltfM th*  Brilliant 'iptnin-j    \ 

—Tlie paragraph column, witii all 
the credits atUcln d, like Joseph'l gar- 
ment, is a qiiUtu ot uiiauy LU!..I».— 
WUiUhall Tim—. 
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Tnplli.n.   «hn0ld h,   mil- l.v   P    II    V 
S. A.NI1RKWS, 1-uhlUhrr "An.lrfw"   »«'«■    « ""' I1KK WS.    1'ul.ll.llr 
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